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Khrushchev' Re-electe'd; Lauds Communism: 
By PRESTON GROVER 

MOSCOW fA'! - Soviet Premier Khrushchev. re-elected leader of the 
most powerful Communist party in the world , joined 5,000 cheering 
delega~s Tuesday in asserting Communism is " the most influential 
polltical force of our time." 

Central Committee was pared from 14 to 11 members. The number 
of alternate members also was cut, {rom seven to five. The party 
secretariat was enlarged {rom five to nine members. 

The most startling disclosure of the presidium voling was the ban· 
ishment of Its oPly woman member, Ekaterina Furtseva. Always re
garded as extremely close to Khrushchev, she presumably will continue 

in her Government ~ition of minister 01. culture. 
Also dropped were Nuritdin Mukhitdlnov, only representative of 

Soviet Asian peoples on the Presidium; Nikolai G. Jgnatov and Averld 
B. Aristov. Mukhitdinov also lost his position as a party secretary. 
[gn;l~v and Arislav lost their secretarial positions in Khrushcbev's 
sweeping sha1teup of the Soviet Government in 1960. At that time, Igna· 

tov was named a deputy premier. Later, Aristov W81 appointed .m: 
bassador to Poland, coaaidered a demotion. . 

The new Presidium member II Getmabl IvaDOYlch VoroDllY: .. 
young agricultural expert who baa stauncbJy supported KhruIJbdIev'· 
program to develop virgin lands. 

The assertion of the Communist strength was contained in a resolu
tion adopted by the 22nd congress of the Soviet Communist party afler 
KhrUshchev had been re·elected first secretary of the party. 

The conference endorsed a tightened party leadership under 
Khrushchev and a 2O·year plan designed to make the Soviet Union the 
world's leading economic power. Khrushchev declared the congress 
bad marked an important step in establishing full communism in the 
Soviet Union. 

"The prennt g.neratlon of So.,i.t people will II.,. under com· 
munlsm," d.clared the r.solutlon, borrowln. from the SO,OIO-word 
economic plan. "Communism has become the most Influential polit· 
leal fore. of our tim •. It Is not Imperallsm capitalism but socialism 
cemmunlsm that determin.s today the principal direction of world 
lIe.,flopm.nt ." 

Wild applause marked the end of the congress that saw the one· 
time unchallenged leader of world communism, Joseph Stalin, reviled 
.. a murderer, his followers further disgraced, the Albanian Commu. 
nist leadership assailed, and the Red Chinese openly defiant. 

Nothing in the final aeasinn or. In any of KIIruIbcbe\" • ..,.: .... to 
the congress gave Western leadera the minimum Jevel of pallible qree
ment they said is necessary before DegotiatiOllS could be undertaPD 
with hope toward a setUement of the Berlin crisis. 

"The question of war and pesce was and remains uM, MOlt ~ 
ing issue of our time," the congrea retIOlution said. , .• 

"The congress considers timelY, correct and necelll8ry the mea· 
sures taken" to strengthen Soviet defenaes. l>resumably tbII iDcludei 
nuclear leIIting. 

"We must be on _ .... rd, kHp the powder dry, ,.rr.ct the 
defen .. of the Socialist _trlel, their .rme4 forces," the ........ 
tlon MIcIed. 

Much of the resolution was devoted to the economic proer~ b\
tended to build the Soviet Union into a gigantic production machlDe. 
Khrushchev confidently predicted it would brine Into belni the CommU-. 
nist idea of a paradise on earth - true ciommunism - that would 
swamp the West with production, power and dynamism. . . 

A prodUction c.apacity of 250 million tons of steel. twice present 
U.S. capacity, was promised (or the end of the 2O-year plan. . The final resolution also called for expulsion from the party of 

former Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov, former Premier Georgi 
A. Malenkov and former First Deputy Premier Lazar Kaganovich, 
three members of the antiparty group bitterly assailed as Stalinists 
almost daily since the congress opened Oct. 17. 

In tightening the reins of the party, the ruling Presidium of the 

So.,i.t Premier Kh~" reporftclly told the So.,I., party con
gm. Tuesday scientists had n' oH their big bomb and that It tum· 
ed aut to be on the plu. side of 50 megatons - blg •• r than they 

had planned. Khrushche., said, "May Ged .rant that we ... .,.r have 
to ellplode such • bomb." 

-AP Wlrepheto 

And at the end of that time, he aaid, every Ruuian family could 
expect an apartment - free. 

But to many Russians It promised a repetition of the put wort 
plans they have gone through for t1vo ,"'ratioOl, each time with the 
goal of plenty still seeming to requIre one more plan. 

The Weather · 
The autlook for today Is for partly cloudy skl.s 
and temperatures about the sam. as Tu.sday. 
HI,lI. today are allpeeted to be In the lower .... of Largest Mqrning 'Daily . 
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Defense Rests Case-

Witness: IStump 
'Near Daly Homel 

Fallout Cloud To Miss, U~S.~~ 
I 

DES MOINES (AP ) - A young Alton school teacher 
placed Ronald M. Stump near the Michael Daly residence short
ly before Daly was shot to death the night of June 9. 

But under cross-examination by defense attorney J. Riley 
McManus, Mrs. Edwin Mitchell said t1le young man she saw 
behind the wheel of a parked car "resembled" Stump. She said 
she could not positively identify 
him. 

Stump, 22, SUI graduate from 
Keokuk. is on trial in Distr ict The News 
Court Cor first-degree murder in the 
death of Daly . Stump declared his 
innocence Monday. The defense 
resled its case Tuesday. 

Daly. 22, was shot three t imes 
as he alighted from his car with 
hls fiancee, Leanna Jcan Skultety, 
21, of Dcs Moines. Miss Skultety, 
formerly engaged to Stump, has 
testified that she saw Stump shoot 
Daly. 

Mrs. Mitchell. who formerly reo 
sided in Des Moines while her hus· 
band attended the Drake Univer· 
sity law school, was one of seven 
prosecution rebuttal witnesses who 
testified Tuesday. 

Several more witness.. were 
slated to t.s,lfy today, and the 
CAn was expected to go to the 
lury either late today or Thurs· 
clay. 
Mrs. Mitchell said she had re

turned from a public library be
tween 6:30 and 7 p.m. and parked 
her car behind a black Chevrolet 
sedan resembling one owned by 
Stump. She said tbe car was parked 
near the Daly home. The person 
~hind the wheel resembled Stump, 
abe said. 

"But I'm not positive it was 
Stump," she said under question
ing hy McManus. "The driver was 
blond and was crew cut." 

Stump cont~mds he drank beer 
In a Des Moines tavern , then left 
for Ottumwa via Knoxville about 
7:30 p.m. He said he arri ved in 
Ottumwa shortly arter 10 p.m. to 
visit his cousin, Donald Murphy. 
Daly was shot about 8:30 p.m. 

Unller qu •• tlonin. by Asst. 
County Attomay LH Gaudineer, 
Stump llenled h. eVlr told Min 
Skuhty that If she did ... t. marry 
him. she would marry no on •• Ha 
al .. llenled .ver making threats 
.ceneamlng 'ha peopl. sh. w.nt 
eut with. 
A Des Moines detective, Lester 

stump-
Continued on Page 8 

RONALD STUMP 
DW H, Do Itt 

In Brief· 
B1 Til. A .... lal •• :Pr ... 

ANOKA, Mlnn - A car with a 
dying man at the wheel slammed 
into the end of a children's Hallo· 
ween parade late Tuesday. 

Two elderly spectators were kill· 
ed and at least a dozen other per· 
sons, including several youngsters, 
were injured as the car mowed 
into the parade from the rear. 

E giht of the injured were hos· 
pitalized, several in critical con· 
dition. 

The driver also was found dead 
of a heart attack after the ram· 
paging car finally stopped. He was 
Otto Erickson, 76, Anoka. 

* * * MOSCOW - The body of Joseph 
Stalin. ruler of the Soviet Union 
for a quarter century, has been re
moved from the granite Mausoleum 
in Moscow's Red Square and 
placed in the Kremlin wall. 

Stalin's body had lain beside that 
of V. 1. Lenin {or eight years. Now 
it has joined lhose of lesser Com· 
munists in the Kremlin wall, In· 
cludlng some oldtime foes. 

* * * BONHAM, T.x. - House Speak· 
er Sam Rayburn, the ravages of 
cancer plainfully showing came 
home by aJtllbulance Tuesday to 
spend his remaining time among 
the people he loves. 

Thus ended 30 days In Dallas' 
Baylor Hospital, where explora· 
tOry surgery Oct. 5 disclosed an 
incurabie form of the malady. 

~ 

Britain Seeks 
Emergency 
Draft Powers 

LONDON 1.4'1 - Britain sought 
emergency powers Tuesday to keep 
230,000 extra troops under arms aft· 
er t he national draft ends this year . 

The Government 's move was 
foreshadowed in the speech 0( 

Queen Elizabeth II opening a new 
parliamentary session. It aims at 
allaying anxieties over Britain 's 
declining military powers and at 
swifUy reinforcing the under· 
manned Rhine IIrmy. 

"My armed forces will continue 
to contribute to the prevention of 
war," the monarch said, reading 
from an address written by her 
ministers. 

The plans of the Government 1m· 
mediately ran into opposition Labor 
party criticism when , a few hours * * * later, the traditional debate on the 

CINCINNATI - Un ion dairy royal address began in the House 
drivers Tuesday voted overwheim· of Commons. Deputy Labor ~~r 
ingly to quit the Teamsters Union GeOrge Brown said the measures 
and join the Independent Milk and were "nol particularly fair" to 
Ice . Cream Drivers and Dairy those servicemen caught in the 
Employes Union of Greater Cin· military net. 
cinnati and Vicinity. Four main ~teps were announced 

The National Labor Relations to strengthen Britain's army: 
Board announced the vot,e as fol· 1. Men performing their national 
lows: ~ ,664 for the ne~ .lOd~pend. service under the expiring con
ent uOlon; 12 lor rema~nlOg '!' the scription system could be kept at 
Teamsters ; 6 for no umon. Fifteen the color, an extra six months. 
ballots were challenged and one About 50 000 men could be affected 
was violated. but far I~ss are likely to be chosen: 

* * * 2. Former conscripts of part· 
EL PASO, Tex. _ Leon Bearden time service could be recalled (or 

was sentenced Tuesday to life in six·month IItlnts. This would make 
prison for hijacking an airliner in another 180,000 trained men avaU· 
flight. His son, described by de. able until 19116. 
fense lawyers as a tool of the eld· 3. The whole structure of the 
er Bearden, Was sentenced to four army's reserve system will be re
years behind bars. cast In a ' way that will enable the 

The father and son, both of Cool· Government to call on a wider 
idge, Ariz., hijacked a Continental range of specialists in times of 
Airlines jet Aug. 3. Leon Bearden, trouble. 
38. was sentenced to life imprison. 4. The reorganization will be 
ment on a kidnaping count. He al· featured by the formation of a 
so drew sentences of five years for s~ial group to be known as "the 
a Dyer Act violation (stealing the ever·readles." They wW comprise 
plane and taking it over ltate ex-conscrlpte prepared to volunteer 
lines), and 20 years for obstructing for one·year terma any time and 
interstate commerce by robbery. any place. '. 

, 
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Russia Explodes 
2 More Bombs 

.-
.. ~ 

.-

WASIlINGTON (AP ) - The radioactive cloud churned 
up by Russia's monster nuclear bomb may pass to the north of 
the United States, except for Alaska, on its first trip around the 
globe - if the wind pat~rns don't change. 

That was the cautious prediction from the Weather Bureau 'l'uetIdAJ. 
And from the Atomic Energy Commission came word that u.e 

* * * Macmillan 
Supports Any 
U.S. Tests 

LONDON IA'I - Angered by the 
Soviet Union' continued nuclear 

test series Is continuing. The c0m
mission annou~ that two mere 
much smaller blasts were let Oft 
in the atmosphere Tuesday. 

The AEC Bald the ffrst of tbeee 
explosions had a yield of aever.I 
megatons and the second Will 
probably below a megaton - the 
equivalent of the energy releUecl 
by a million tona of TNT. 

Sig Weekend Here-

Dad's Day 
Plans Begin 

'. High Tension 
Seems Over 

In. Berlin 

explosions, Britain's Prime Min· 
ister Harold Macmillan pledged his 
support Tuesday of any 8uper· 
bomb tests undertaken by the 
United States to preserve a balance 
of world power. 

Speaking against a background 
o[ worldwide outrage ~gain8t Rus
sia's latest nuclear blasts, Mac· 
millan told Parliament the British 
have no plans lor tests of their 
own but "we have a duty to main· 
tain the balance of power in. the 
world and to insure that the de
terrent still deters." 

These were the 27th and _ 
tests announced by the U.S: Go,· 
ernment 8lnce the current SovIet 
series began Sept. 1. Like moat of 
the prevloUi onea, they were call
ducted in the arctic area 01 
Novaya ZernIya. 

Soviet Premier KhI'U8bcbe. told 
the Communist party c:OII ..... 
several weeks aao that the aeriea 
would be concluded around the .. 
of this moath. He indicated that the 
climax shot would be a 5O-me~ 
blast. But Monday'. tremeodoul 
explosion - the blUest maD ev.
has set off - Will followed by tbe 
two IIIIIlOUIIced Tuesday. 

Dads and Camilies of SUI students will be special guests on the 
campus during the weekend of Nov. 10-11 when SUI holds its annual 
Dad'S Day celebration . 

Fred Waring and the Pennsylvanians wUl provide one of the high· 
lights of the weekend when they prese/lt "Let Freedom Ring" at 7 
p.m. Nov. U in the Field House. Mail orders are being accepted now 
for reserved seats at the Waring concert. Tickets are priced at $3. $2.50 
and $2. 

Tickets will go on sale today at Whetstone Drug Store, the Cam
pus Record Shop and the Information Desk In the Union .nd at 
Hlltbrunner's In Cedar Rapids. 

The SUI Dad of the Year, selected from nominations submitted by 
students, will be selected by Omieron Delta Kappa CODK), men's na· 
tional ieadership fraternity. The 1961 Dad and his family will be the 
guests of ODK for the weekend and will be presented at a number of 
events. 

He wlU be Introduced at the Pep Rally Friday night of Dad's Day 
weekend. A reception and coffee hour honoring the new Dad of the 
Year wID follow at 8 p.m. in the Union for parents of students. memo 
bers of the (aculty and administration, and members of ODK and Mor· 
tar Board, women's honorary society. A dance featuring Shirley Po~r 
will be held at the same time in the Union. 

The SUI Oed of the Year will also be honored at the annu.l 
Iuncheon-meeti", of the SUI Dad', Association Saturday In the 
North Gym of the Field Houn. Pr •• lden' Vlrtll M. Hancher will 
speak, and the Old Gold Slng.rs will preHII' • profp'lm for an .11' 

pected .ttend.nca of mora than SOO dads. 
In activities before the Jowa·Minnesota Cootball game, which will 

begin at 1:30, the SUI Dad will be introduced and the dads of foot· 
hall players wiU be presented, according to Mike Gilles, A4, Mason 
City. chairman of the Dad 's Day Committee. -

Saturday morning, dormitories, fraternities and sororities will spon· 
sor open houses, with visiting dads as special guests. 

During the intermission of the Waring concert, the SUI Dad will 
receive a plaque from ODK. 

" 

To Test Neutron Bomb? 
NEW YORK fA'! - The neutron 

bomb, a fantastic death·ray wea· 
pon, will be the immediate goal in 
any resumption of nuclear tests by 
the United States, published reo 
ports said Tuesday. 

"It's a safe assumption that we 

will be lealine the neutron bomb 

very soon." the New York Daily 
News quoted an unidenUfied Wash· 
{ngton official. 

The New York Journal·American 
said 'at the same time that It learn· 
ed the death·ray bomb "is the 
prime goal in the resumption of 
nuclear tests by the United Statu, 
and not another A or H·bomb." 

BERLIN 1.4'1 - The dangerous 
period of high East·West tension in 
Berlin appeared over Tuesday 
night, at least {or the limo being. 

High American authori ties in 
BerHn say there Is always danger 
of new Communist harassments of 
the Western powers. On the other 
hand , the Russians may have de· 
cided to let the Berlin crisis cool 
lor a while. 

U.S. and Soviet tanks stand im· 
mobile on either side oC the in
flamed sector border. 

U.S •• uthorltles ar. Inclined to 
bell • .,. any _ hara •• ments will 
be of a ",Iner nature. 
If they are majOr, U.S. authori· 

ties express belief it may mean the 
Soviet Union has decided to try to 
settle the Berlin Issue in its favor 
even at the risk of a nuclear war. 
The threat of sucb a war may, how. 
ever, have decreased as a conse· 
quence of the latest Berlin crisis, 
these sources bold. 

This is the picture they draw: 
When U.S. and Soviet tanks came 

face to face with each other last 
weekend, the Russians were shown 
that the West was determined to 
resist with force any major inter' 
ference with its rights In Berlin 
and this may have discouraged 
new perilous moves that could lead 
to nuclear war. 

Labor party lealler Huth Gaits
kell told Parliament Soviet 
Premier Khrushche., had macle 
a terrible mlltab. H. deneunced 
the explosion of the 51 '"".ton
plUl bomb •• • c.lleus, "' ..... 
man .nd repellant act, 
The statements were only a 

sample of the bitter and frustrated 
reactions that reverbe rat e d 
through Western Europe and many 
parts of the non-Communist world. 

In general Khrushchev'a go
ahead with the superbombs was 
assailed as brazen deflaDc:e of 
world opinion and the U.N., a 
crime against the health of hu· 
manity, and a terror tactic de
signed to 8tampede the non-Com· 
munist world into submissive sur· 
render to Soviet domination. 

The French Foreign Ministry 
called Moscow's big bomb blast an 
"act of intimidation" heightening 
world tension. 

.1 ......... '" the ....w, tMu
sand, of students marched '" pre. 
toIt and pac:H.... It ...... 1ftCIfto 
Itratlon.. Governmenta, .... 1tIcaI 
partie. and _ ........ .... 
their voice to the rI ... WIlY. ef 
condemnation ..... dllrnay. 
ltallan student shot rOckets over 

the Chamber of Deputies in Rome 
It I. of "'Ilor .i.nlflcane. that to dramatize their protest, and 

the RUI.lanl nnt th.lr own tank' others in BoIzano threw tomatoes 
- rather than 'hon of the East at a Communist party headquar· 
Gennan reglma - to faea U.S. ters. Some stUdenta were arrettecI 
tanks last week. Thl. means the and others Injured in a clasb with 
RUlilan, ha"e accepted the,... pollce when they attempted to 
....... Ibliity for crl.l, me.,.. In storm Communist headquarters 
the Inflame4 city and I., In'" at Padova. 
feet, a Soviet ItIekclown frem the Twenty·four British paclflata 
prevleus '"ltIen that the lEnt were arrested at the Soviet Em· 
Garmans we ... ..., .... I.n. bass)' in London. A second secre-
The atmosphere in American tary at the embauy told a depu. 

quarters in Berlin today Is consid· tatlon the testa were not for the 
erably different 'from two weeks purpoee of terrorizln& the world 
ago. At that time, there was a gen· but to "BOber up some of the gen
eral sense of depression. The aitu· erall in the Pentqoa." The 80-
aUon seemed Insoluble and hope- viet UIlioG, he lAid. had .lII.IpeNd 
less. ~_ . _. ._ . the teIIta with "an ac:blna beart." 

The cloud .......... ." .... 
day', superIIetN w •• calcu ...... ' 
by the W ......... urea. .. lie 
mevl", Ie"" ... " - at ...... .. 
m.p.h. - .............. ..... 
centr.1 IIIte,18. 
If the present wind ,.... 

continue, the e~118 expect tbe 
cloud to curve eastward todIIl aDd 
reach RUlli.'. Kamcbatka · .... 
aula tonight. Then OIl 'l'b1IndIJ. it 
should travel over the AleutiiII 
Islands. and poulbly readI tile 
western qe of Alaslut. 

The bureau'. fallout maaItora III 
six stationa wW be buaJ • the 
cloud moves ac:rou AIuIuI aDd 
thea heads over Canada OIl 1'ridaJ, 

On its next trip arouad the eertIa, 
the weather experta haurded a 
rough guess that the cloud mIIbt 
come over areu farther ICIUth. IJ 
that time, it aJlould be 1_ r.uo. 
active. 

There Itlll w., ......... ... 
abeut IIIIt hew pew .... ..... 
"'Jthtiett ef IN ........ ..,lnl1ne 
actuelly w." 1M A ..... 1c 1ft. 
ertY ,(omml_ .. Id Its ..... 
....... of Mallllay'a 1IIut. ... 
led to .................. r. .. .. 

. .... .... ef 50 ml'.I ... · .,.. 
...... l to .... ,.... .. It _III ... 
ton. ef TNT. . : 
The AEC ItnIIed that'·ita ·.ti

mate waa only a roqb CI!D9 IIIMMd 
on preUminary. study aDd ~, I& 
would take daya or W'fJebit,e-'Obt 
down Ute flpre wltb lDOre ~ 
ty. ' •.. 

Some ~ GIIIlilil .. 
opinion that till! exploeiaji~ ..... .... __ .... :S. megatoOl pndict.ed b$" , 
Khrushchev .... be 
plaJII for the .. two weeb 

But in MOICGW TueIdIt. 
ebev rePGl'teclJJ told the ~ 
party eoDtreII that the bil .,. 
tUrDed out to be "1OIDI!Wbat' ~. 
IV than 10 mqatoaa. to Be IddIit 
tW '1JrI WOII'J:. I11III'1" will 1M .e1eDtlata ,.. _ __ ........ 

I 
j 
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Kr~;mlin ·$¢.~re Binge 
Backfire~ ~'i~~ Censure . 

"Trick or treat." Soviet Premier Khnlsbcb~v sent his 
H.llowe'eq .~~sage around the' w~rld in the form of a 
"soperboml>~ Monday, The Russians exploded the nuclear 
dflVice ·- equal to the PO'YeJ,: of more than 50 minion tons 
of TNT -. in .the atmosphere above their arctic testing 
isfand, INovaya Zemlya. .w I 

The Sovitlt "trick" was the detonation of the bomb 
aod the resulti{lg fallout which will drop over much of the 
nortHetn hemisphere. The "treat" for K and his cohorts was 
obviously int~ded to be fear - apparently the most im
portant weapon in the Soviet war of nerves. 

The Kremlin gremlin:; must have immensely enjoyed 
the results of their Hallowe'en scare binge. Undoubtedly 
they '~d succeed in their effort to incite fear and panic in 
the mhlds of .millions ~ound the world. Most authorities 
agree '·the bo,rnb had Uttle militaty Significance but the 
amount of fallout will be greater than that from any earlier 
b'- '. I, , • 

1IIstt. I' , 

A.Tesult of the 'explo~i~n which the Soviets may not 
ha've expected was th6 vigorous censure of the action by 
many ·$.~oQg neutralfs n:atlons. Even the champion neutral
ist of world poGtics - Pril1,le Minister Jawabarlal Nehru -
expressed· grave concern, over fhe Sovlet action. Nehru 
reiterated his 'stand on 'Hlfil necessity of an agreement to 
. stop r:i~cleaL testing .• " If 

, 1n ioing ilW!ad witll the detonation d£ the bomb, 
Khrushchev ignofed a U.N. resolUtion supported by 87 
members last week u1r&itil! 'hiI'h 'to call off the test. Khrush
chev. ~ad. promised (f).e· '1?,1i.ll.om b a week earlier. He justi
fied the test by accusing the N,\TQ Alliance with increased 
attempts at' intimidationAsr West Berlin. 

Th'e Soviet actio~ ~t~u~T1t 'imgry reaction throughout 
the n~>n-Comrpunist wo~;ts hilS done more to unite £he 
Western powers and many 'neutralist countries against 
Russia than any other single ·actlon. It has put the Khrush
che~ rloigime in 8' we ~'1 siti'on; in the United Nations -
which mllY resu,lt in ~notn,r ~r~tica} test for that body. 

This • latest blast, which is expected to be , the last of 
tt.e ·CtWter.t.. i6 test series, certainly has not improYed the 
Soviet position in the Cokl War. Indeed, one might logically 
conclude that K's Hallowe'en trick backfired and his "treat" 
W3S not quite as delectable a~ be expected. 

-Lam} Hatfield 

.. ~. LOgrolling in U.N. 
'i . : More1th!},n meets. the.· eye is involved in the Security 
CoUhci) vote approving U.N. membership for two more 
small countries. The Assembly ,is expected to complete ac
li~n o,yJ'.ich will make (juter Mongolia and Mauritania the 
i~na ' and l03rdmetii~ of f'be U.N. - an outcome ob
lain~d ' by . a: "package "~~: 'pdt sanctioned in the U.N. 

;;. .Chl' ~tElf. • . ~,~", 'I " 

, . ~ . But t is process, long familiar in the back·scratching, 
I6g-rolling practices of national legislatures, had, in this 
~lis~, an unusual chain of causes and potential conse
que,nces. 

For instance, it may block a move to qualify Peking 
as theJ'ightfol representative of China in the U.N. Several 

t 
formet: .FJ:Cncb coilmies wf)ich favored Mauritania's ad-
~Sliion had privately threatened to back Peking's t;laim if 

, their sister stale were barred. And the Soviet Union would 
. liar MlitIritania Unless Mongolia was admitted. 

• 'ffri~ dJlng'er persuade~ ~ationaUst ChiInl to refrain 
hom vetoing Outer Mongolia's applicatioh in the ~curity 
Cooncil. The Formosa regime still maintains that the 
Mo,rgo! sCttte (at pre~nt largely dominated by Moscow) 
is all integral part of Cbina. Morocco tnilk~s the same claim 
regarding Mauritania. U.N. membership may give both 
ftates More chance to develop a larger measure of inde-
pendence, . 

'Fifo one should blintc at the fact that Outet Mongolia 
represents another Communist vote in the Assembly. Yet 
the" West. may jind sO'rrle compensations if the Mongolians' 
reported desire lor contacts with the outside world is con
fi~ and ' ,their country becomes a strategic "lfstening 
!*Jst" fit a eenttal Asia, 

, ~ChtVtian ScIenCe Monitor 

: Rleling an,d. Writhing 
11Ie twist is a danCe whicH Lewis OIlrroll might have 

iald should be taught in a school of reelin~ and writhing 
ancl1'hythmatic. Some authorities on the dance, such as 
fhoUJ whO'.tim the ~<*lI8nd dance' center in New York, 
Bf~ptov'~ of it so much thal th'ey' have flarred its per
iormance, 

, T~ may have sdmething in arguing that it isn't II 
diin~ at In bot anyone' who has Seen it performed reltlizel 
that it is a valuable contribution to the nation's progtam 
for ,developing physical fitness in the younger generation. 

''Ie'! 
• • ' 

-Des Maines Regi8fer 
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Autumn Haze • 

Feiffer: Cartoonists Work 
At Highest Level of Humor 

, By JOHN CROSBY 

Jules Feiffer, who pioneered in 
the ~xploration of tle phrase 
Sick Sick Sick, is now trying to 
climb out from under the onus 
Of that unhappy designation, and 
press forward to higher, happier, 
less neurotic ground. The other 
day I had a talk with the car· 
toonist who has just brought out 
a new book, "Boy, Girl, Boy, 
Clr!. " 
feiffer now c I aim s t hat 
he'd like to get rid o[ "the sick 
thing because it's not true and 
never has been." 

"IT HAS ALWAYS been one of 
the misfortunes one faces when 
~ommenting on a sick I>ociety. 
The person who holds up the mir· 
ror is called the sick one. l'm 
troubled, yes. Sick only may/le. 

"Already it has become a 
tliche that what is written in 
terms of satire today, or even in 
novels and plays, is about the 
breakdown in communication be· 
tween people and sexes. This Is 
beside the point. Actually the 
breakdown is between the pcrson 
and himself. If you're not able to 
commllnicate successfully be· 
tween yourself and yourself, how 
are you supposed to make it with 
the strangers outside? 

"The attempt I make in my car· 
toons is to make it clear that peo· 
pie make up Cairy stories about 
themselve$ and cast these as 
tbeir real images and then try to 
relate this image to the [airy tale 
Image of another person and then 
afterwards become terribly trou
bled because there seems to be a 
lack of contact. 

"SATIRE IS NOT always meant 
to be laughed at. But it has be· 
come a tradition that comedians 
and humorists are UJe satirists. 
It's the traditional role of the 
court jester to say things that no· 
body else would dare to because, 
after aD, he's just a clown and 
need not be taken seriously. Sid 
Caesar used to say some of the 
most serioas things ever said on 
television. 

"Everyone now says satire is 
now thoroughly back in vogue. I 
deny this. Who's doing it? Only 
Mort Sabl and Lenny Bruce. 'The 
Premise' and 'Second City' are 
local pbenQmena. Most 01 the sup· 
per club comedians never said 
anything that offended anyone. I 
agree with Ken Tynan who said 
there can't be satire unless at 
least part of the opening night 
audience walks out. 

"Not everyone who stays is ne· 
cessarlly admirable. rt is true 
that when you attack Republicans 
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and Democrats, they will rear the authors but I'm not s& sure of 
loudest and invite you back to tell that because I haven't read every
more on the theory that - as thing: 
Sahl once explained - 'If I laugh You can't keep Feiffer off poli
at social iniystice, I don't h~ve tics for long. He erupts periodi. 
to do anything about correctmg , . 
it ' " cally with pohtical comment, 

'FEIFFER DOES a weekly car. right ,~n s.c~edu1e..Iike Old ~aith. 
toon strip for newspapers (inciud. ful. PolJbcally, he emItted, 
ing the Daily Iowan ) and also has "we' re a status qU? , country and 
written a theatrical revue as well our whole orIentation IS agamst 
as the cartoon, and is working on change. On.e of tl].e reasons , we're 
a comic novel. hampered In the ~ld. War Is.that 

"It j a fact that the level of we feel change anywhere IS a 
. humo inmOst of the cartoons thrC<lt,· By treating it that way, 

today is far above that of any of we t~rn it !nto a thr~at. The Cu· 
the humorists in the theater. I ban ftasco IS a b418,ulfful example 
think the cartoonists may even be of that policy." 
working a higber level than the (c) New York lIerald Tribune Inc. 
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WOMEN'S RECREATION ASSO· 
CIATION sports night, 7:30·l0 p.m., 
Wednesday~ Nov. 8, In the Women's 
Gym. Tumbling, trampoline, volley· 
ball, badmlnten, and socIal and folk 
(lanCing. ~' ree cokes (or everyone. 

SUI DAMES arts and crafts, 7:45 
p.m., Thurs., Nov. 2, on Union Sun 
PorCh. Program: How to make and 
decorate hats. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR. wlll meeL aL 
<t p.m ., Nov. 3, In 201 Zoology Build· 
Ing. Dr. Robe"l L. King, professor of 
20010gy at SUI, will speak Oil "Re· 
l'roducllon In a Suctl'rlall.'~ 

OLD CAPITOL COIN CLUB will 
meet at 7 p.m ., Nov. t, In Conler· 
ence Room 0 ne of the Iowa Me· 
morlal Union. SUdes, colr! displays 
and an auction are on the arenda. 

IXICUTIVE W I V E S will bold 
their montllly business meetlnll at 
8 p.m., Nov. I, In tile norlh lounge 
Of the WesIey House. All wlVC8 of 
business administration students are 
Invited to attend. If anyone Inter· 
esled In joining has not been con· 
tacted, they should phone either 
8·5006 or 7-9172. 

---
STUDENT OPINION POLLS COM· 

MITTEE will meeL at 8 p.m., Nov. I, 
In the Recreation Area Conference 
Rool'II of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
The Student·Faculty Evaluation Poll, 
slated for the middie of November 
will be dIscussed. Any committee 
members unable to attend are asked 
to phone QuentLn Miller at either 
X2350 or 7-4186 before the meeting. 

IATURDAY LlCTURE AND CON· 
FERENCE of the SUI Psychopathic 
Hospital for Nov. 4 will fealure 
Peler H. Knapp, M.D., &peakillf on 
"Some Psychosomatlc Metbods and 
Models In tbe Study of BronchIal 
Asthma." Dr. Knapp Is assistant pro
fessor of psychiatry at Boston Unl· 
versity. The leclure and confe ... nce 
will be held In Lhe classmooln of 
the Psychopathic Hospital from 10 
a.m. to 12:15...:p_.m_. __ 

U'NIVERIITY COOPIRATIVI 
BABYSITTING LEAGUE Is In the 
c h a r g e of Mrs. Charles Stock 
through Nov, 14. Call 8·mS for a 
sllter. Call Mrs. Stacy Protllt at 
8·3801 for membership information. 

PARENTS' PRE·SCHOOL CLUB 
will meel at 8 p.m. Wednesday. Nov. 
I, at 10 E. Market St. Mrs. MaKino 
Dclmare will speak on "ChJJdren's 
Llteraturo." 

MATHEMATICS CO L L 0 Q UI U M 
will meet at 4 p.m. Nov. 2, In 311 
PhysiCS B)Jlldlng. Prof. Steve Ar· 
mentrout will speak on "Uppe.r 
Semi· continuous Decompositions." 
Coffee will be served at 3:30 p.m. In 
301 Physlcs Building. 

PERSONS DESIRING baby sitters 
for aft.,ernoon or evening hours may 
call YWCA (x2240) between 1 and 5 
p.m. 

ENGLISH POPULAR BALLADS 
will be read on the Sun Porch of 
of the Iowa Memorial Union from 
4: 15 .to 5 p.m., Nov. 3, by Peter 
Everwlne, SUI EngUsh Instructor. 
Th~ reading is sponsored by Union 
Boord. 

A:>PLICATIONS for the position at 
Dally Iowan Magazine Editor for (he 
first semeSter of the current aca· 
demlc year mbst be filed at the ' 
School of Journllllsm. of rice, 20Q 
Comm'll'nleatton. Cerlt~ lJefo'l'e a 
p.m., Nov. 8. Details rellardlnll all' 
plica lion procedure are available In 
that orflce. CandIdates wUl be In· 
tervlewee! by tho Hoard 01 T1'UIteo. 

of Student Publications, Inc., at 4:30 
p.m., Nov. 10. 

VETERANS: ~L550 veteran 
and PL634 beneflclarj must sign 8 
cerU£lcate Lo cover his attendance 
from Sept. 21 to Oct. 31, 1981. A 
form wlJl be avallable at the Vet· 
erans' Service desk. I Unlversltv 
Hall on Nov. I. Hours are from 8:30 
a.m. to noon and J to 4:30 ,..m. 

ENTRIES FOR Unlon Boare! BII· 
Ilards Tournament are available at 
the Recreallon Area Desk In the 
Iowa Memorial Union. Entrle. WIll 
be accepted untn Nov. •. Four dlvl· 
slons for men ..!.. pocket billiards 
~~~'1;~~S~O~nJ'I~~~r~~V~I!~OT~r ~~ 
men - pocket blJllards - will be 
open to students. There Is no entry 
fee. to 

SENIOR HAWK.lfl A .... LICA. 
TIONS must be fbed In the Oftlce 
oC !.be Reilistrar by Oct. 31 . Student. 
In the undergraduate cOlielles of 
the UniversIty are eligible lor a free 
copy of the 1981 Hawkeye II the), 
expect to recelve a degree In 
February, June or .Auru.t, 19821 and 
have not recelved~ Hawkeye or. 
previous year as a seruor In the 
same college. Ellgj,ble student. who 
dill not fUe an application .t faU 
regl,tratlon Ihould dQ 10 now. 

OBSERVATORY on the fourtll 
floor of the PhY"cs Buncllnc will IMi 
open to the publlo on lIonday 
nights 'from 7 to 9 p.m. SJ>8clal ap' 
polntment. may be made b)' l1'ouPl 
desiring to use the observatory OD 
Friday nights by sendlnr • ..". 
addr~""'d post card to Dr. S. lIatau· 
shima of the PhYsics and Aatronolll1 
Department. A specilic Friday nlIbt 
should be requested. An ' uUoDOID
I~al museum Is also open to tile 
public at the obaervltory. 

RICRI!ATIONAL IWIMMINe for 
all women ,tudenta Monday. Wed
nesday, T:lursday and Friday frolll 
4~1~ t<) 5:1~ p.m ... ~.the W_D', 
GYDlllUlum. • 

INTlR·VAItIITY CHRIITIAN PIL
LQWSHIP will meet f6r an hour 01 
BIble study eaeh Tael4aY nlfbt .t 
7:30 in the Eelt Lobby Conference 
Room of the low .. Memorial UnlOlI, 

IOWA MI!MORIAL'UNION HOU.II 
Beginning Nov. 1. thtl Union will be 
open untl111:30 P.III. on weekdays on 
an eXl"'rlmental balls. This time 
wlJl be In effed until the elld 01 
November . 

FrIday and Saturday - 7 •. m. to 
midnight. 

The Gold Feather ROOIII II open 
from 7 a.m. to 11:15 p.m. on Sunday 
through Thurlday~ .nd from 7 a.m. 
to 11:45 p.m. 011 ntday and Satur
day. 

The Cafeteria .. open frOIlJ 11:_ 
a.m. to I p.m. for luncb and from 
& p.m. to 8:.6 p.m. for dinner. No 
breakf.st. are served .nd dinner It 
not .. rved 00 Saturday and 8aDdaJ. 

UNIVlItIITY LllItA.Y MOU.II 
Monday throu,h P'rl!f,.,y - 7:30 a.m. 
t,o % a.m.; Saturday - 7:10 a.lD. to 
10 p.m.; Sunday - 1:30 srim. to I '.111. 

DeSk Service: 11011 tbrouJh 
Thursday - 8 a.m. to I II.JI!.; .. rI· 
day - I '.m. to I p.m . • nil ., to It 
p.m.t Saturday - 8 •. m. to I P.m.l 
Sunoay - 2 p.m. to a ('.m. 

ReRn'e n...: Same a. repl. 
desk IIrvlce except for FrldaJ, Sat. 
1Il'day and SundaJ. It .. aIIO opeli 
from 7 to 10 p.m. 

UNIVUIITY ~:t'I" .CUI, wi! 
· .... et 'e.tell '!'llltr"'" frOIiI' If if 
p.m. In the Recreatioll ....... Co ... 
ference Room of the 10wII ... morlal 
Union. Anyona lDteruWcl .. ... 
II lavlted &0 atieD4. 

campuses 
By ERIC ZOECKLEIt 

ItaH Writ., 

, , 

Take a leather ball, pointed at 
the ends, a l00·yard field sur· 
rounded by a multitude of intet· 
ested onlookers, and two squads 
of 11 men each with' one objec· 
tive - to get the ball over aline 
at the end of the field . What is it? 
- It's football. 

But the end product iJt this sim· 
pIe recipe does not end with the 
name of the game. 

Last week, this 
caused an .entire 
stUdent body , to 
cut its Monday 
classes, another 
to run up to 
the University's 
President's man· . 
s ion screaming 
"we're going to 
the Rose Bowl" 
and even another 
to Jl r 0 P 0 sea 
Summit Meeting 
with a iutur QP~Jlent in.. an...eI: 
fort to stop violence scheduled to 
occur when its two respective 
football teams meet Nov. 25. 

• • • 
WHEN DRAKE'S football teant 

was able to carry the football 
over the goal line more times 
than did the team from State Col· 
lege of Iowa, the delirious stu· 
dents decided not to attend Mon
day's classes. 

Early Monday morning, the 
mass of chanting, cheering stu
dents converged in .front of Old 
Main (Administration Building) 
demanding official recognition for 
"Skip Day." 

As soon as George C. Huff, vice 
president of academic administra. 
tion, gave the university's offi
cial blessings on the day, the 
Drake students then converged on 
the State Capital in an orderly, 
police·escorted caravan. 

Gov. Norman Erbe appeared 
and proclaimed "Skip Day" an of· 
ficial holiday for Drake students. 

• • • 
MEANWHILE. AT East Lans· 

ing, Mich .• home o( the c'ountry's 
mythical No. 1 foo~ball . team, the 
Michigan State Spartans, 3.~ 
stUdents roared 'hope~ to Y go 'to 
the Rose Bowl in a' run"i~g demo 
onstration around the entire cam· 
pus. 

Before they were through, the 
throng had a run·in 'fith the East 
Lansing police after which seven 
pleaded guilty to disturbing the 
peace and fined $13.30, and visit
ed the home of the University's 
president, John A. Hannah. 

Hannah gave a short speech 
in which he commended school 
spirit but adVised the students 
to save it for the games. He said 
to make sure It did not become 
destructive, to keep it clean and 
everything would be all right. 

Starting fro m a fraternity 
house, the group gathered steam 
a sit passed by sorority row and 
women's halls were the combina· 
tion of male and feminine voices 
voices began the strains of 
"We're gaing to the Rose Bowl" 
and "We're Number One" ring
ing through the cool night air. 

At this point East Lansing po
Iic~ became interested in the pro· 
ceedings and attempted to break· 
up the crowd only to be greeted 
with cries of "Part~·Pooper!" 

After hearing President Han· 

Roscoe Drummond Reportl-
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Nov. 20 linporttmt 
For U.S. k~ds ' 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
WASHINGTON - There is 

some tendency In Congress and 
in the country to suggest that the 
Federal Government is doing lit· 
tle or nothing to cope with the 
Communists in tbe United States. 

The fact is that the Government 
is doing a great deal about the 
activities oft h e Communist 
agents. The position of the Com· 
munist party in the U.S. is weak· 
er than ever before and its prop· 
aganda is more widely identified. 

I am not talking about the ex
tremists' controversy over wheth· 
er Americans, like former Presi· 
dent Truman and former Presi
dent Eisenhower, are "pro·Com· 
munist." That is the klnd 01 di· 
vi~ve smearing which helps lhe 
Communists to operate with 
greater Immunity. The nation is 
healthily alert to what the Com· 
munists at home and al:>road are 
trying to do. . 

It is Y'!!ll ·to realize ' ~at th~ 
U.S. Communists are not being 

-allowed- to- m.ve things their Own 
way by any means. 

PRE V E NT I N G ESPION· 
AGE, sabotage, and other sub· 
versive acts rarely gets the head
lines because the Federal Bur· 
eau of Investigation can't revt!al 
such information. This i~ why the 
accounts of convicts and other 
such statistics are an inadequate 
measure of the FBI's success. 

The fact is that information 
which the FBI has developed and 
dIsseminated durrng the past year 
has bee n of 
value to' eve r y 
arm of the Gov· 
ernment. S u c h 
data has led to 
diplomatic 
tests to 
Governments, 
the excl 
sion and 
tation of 
ous aliens, a n 
other act ion s DRUMMOND 
which preven t and disrupt the 
plans o[ the Communist appara· 
tus. 

For example, two diplomats, a 
first secretary and a third secre· 
tary of the Soviet Embassy in 
Washington, were dcclared per· 
sona non grata by the Depart· 
ment of State. The first counsel· 
lor of the Czechoslovak mission 
to the United States was also ex· 

Letters to the Editor-

pelled, and a Soviet employee of 
the U.N. was ordered out of the 
country by a federal court as a 
condition for the dismissal of an 
espionage indictment against hlnl. 

ALL OF THESE actions result· 
ed from informatiort developed 
by tile FBI, which is far busier at 
its work than ever appears on the 
surface. 

I do not suggest that the Com· 
munist party in the United States 
is so crippled that there is no dan· 
ger. The Communist agent and 
the Communist advocate are al· 
ways a danger, but the Commu· 
nist party is today weaker num· 
erically, financially, and political· 
Iy than at any time in the past 30 
years. 

I am convinced that the Com· 
munist party will become sUO 
more weakened. The date on 
which its next difficulties will be· 
gi n is Nov. 20 when the party 
must register as all agent of !he 
Soviet Union or suffer the con,. 
sequences. 

NATURALL Y T H.E Conunu· 
nists will do their worst to deIy 
the law. That's par Ior the 
course. Gus Hall, general secre. 
tary of the Communist party, 
U.S. branch, has sai'd so openly. 
Apparently lhe Com m u n i s t s 
would prefer no American Com· 
munist party if they can't con· 
tinue to serve the Kremlin. !fhese • 
are Hall's words: 

"It (the Internal Security Act 
of 1950) is a monstrous law and 
it (the Supreme Court's ruling) 
is a monstrous decision. It asks 
the Communist party to commit 
suicide and I can say very blunt· 
ly that we will not cooperate with 
any such precedent." 

Hall may well be right in say· 
ing the registration will liquidate 
the Communist party. That could 
be the effect because it will mean 
that the party cannot legally reo 
ceive funds without disclosing 
their source, cannot legally ac· 
cept members without disclosing 
their names, and cannot legally 
spread propaganda without dis· 
closing its sponsorship. 

But refusal to comply with the ' 
law can pile upon financial penal· 
ties which can also mean suicide 
for the Communist party. This is 
why the Nov. 20 confrontation be
tween the Communist party and 
the Justice Department is so im· 
portant. 
(c) New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

Too Busy Weeding 
Out the Hell-Raisers 

To the Editor: 
A gardener uproots only those 

plants he knows to be weeds. 
Many who claim to be concerned 
with the fraternity system are 
really unaware of their problems. 

The fraternity is a federation 
and today as through the years 
selects its membership on the ba· 
sis of fraternal association. By 
this I mean "Do I want to live 
with this person and he with us?" 
Can anyone believe a man would 
choose or hot choose his friends 

Reade" are Invited to express oplo
io .. In I.U ... to lb. Editor. All I.t· 
ten mu.s' Include handwrItten Ilcna
luree a.nd addres8es. They shoUld be t"."""",,, and doabl.·.p..... 0'" 
Illoaid not exceed. maximum or 875 
WOfth, We fellrVe &-be rJ,ht to short
en letters. 

worthy of the seeds which it is 
acquiring today. ' 

Some years ago the fraternity 
suffered a blight. Fortunately a 
few seeds were unaffected and 
new outlooks are growing. Con· 
trDry to popular belief, the new 
growth is coming not from the 
cultivated pressure of the univer· 
sity, the public, or the independ· 
ent but from the college fraternity 
freshman. They are the sprouts 
who are nourishing true responsi· 
bility to the university. 

nah's message. the demonstra- ____________ _ 

Where does the non·fraternity 
mDn enter the picture? My an· 
swcr is this: If you are reaDy 
concerned with the fraternities on 
your campus look into the possi· 
bility of joining one. There isn't ' 
one on the campus who couldn't 
use a man of good character who 
desi res to conscientiously help to 
solve their problems while sue· 
cessfully continuing to further hiS' 
own education. Although frater· ' 
nities hate to admit' it, some of 
the diseased did survive and the 
problem is acquiring growth re· 

tors went to Janisen Fieldhouse 
and demanded that the band 
practicing there play the fight 
song. Leonard Falsone, the di· 
rector, yielded and the MSU fight 
song ended approximately two 
hours of demonstration. 

• • • 
A SUMMIT CONFERENCE be· 

tween student leaders of Kansas 
and Missouri Universities has 
beet) sef for Nov. 12 as a last re
sort to prevent violence between 
students at the KU·MU football 
game Nov. 25 at Kansas. 

According to reports. several 
Kansas students have vowed to 
"get even" for the fights that 
broke out between both p~ers 
and students at last year's Kan· 
sas·Missouri football and basket· 
ball games. 

So concerned over the matter 
was Max Eberhart, Kansas stu· 
dent body president, that he talk· 
ed the student council into paying 
the Missourian'S expenses to Law· 
renee. 

But the MU diplomats would 
have nothing to do ~ith this idea. 
?-fow a Kansas committee of sev· 
en will travel to Colurpbia, Mo. 
and plan to meet at the peace 
table for 10 hours with the Mis· 
souri delegation. 

• • • 
And the poor 'ole Associated 

Press dummy found hlmselC h,,", 
again - this time at University 
of Mississippi when ' the AP poll 
of football coached failed to place 
the Rebels in the Number One 
spot. . 

Or So they Say · 
If . ~rle.,", .... aotuaJIJ 88 

stupid as Mlllnil comme..eja'
assume UI to be, maybe we'd tiel· 
ter throw in our chipa. 

-0 •• ....,. TI"", 

on anything other than personal 
feelings? Freedom of association, 
written or not, will always govern 
the fraternity. When the fraler· 
nity man ceases to exercise ra· 
tional judgement in considering 
membership on the basis of a 
man's worth to tbe order and 
vice·versa, the fraternjLy will vol· 
untarily cease to exis[ 

The fraternity is dying not be· 
cause this judgement is being 
tampered with or that they have 
been making poor selections. It 
is withering because the frater· 
nity man, the administration, and 
the concerned independent are not 
concerning themsel ves with the 
real problem. The fraternity is 
faUing to produce a harvest 

placement. . 
The task of informing the pub

lic with the fraternity man. Ia 
short, the answer to Lee Adamt 
is: The fraternity today i. too 
busy weeding their own hell· 
raisers and real problems to c0n

cern themselves with those who 
only desire to raise more. 

Lt, G, F. P.lmer " 
Box 204 
J.mes Connally A.F, •• • 
reX.s 

(Editor's Not.: Lleuta"ant ".'lMr· 
Is .n alumnus of lUI.) 
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University Calendar 
Wednesd.y, Nov. 1 

8 p.m. - Lecture, Sir Leslie 
Munro, "The World We Face" -
Iowa Memorial Union . 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
production of "Hotel Paradiso," 
hy Feydeau and Desvalliers
University Theatre. 

Thursday, Nov. 3 
8 p.m. - Forum, Eleven Japa· 

nese Religious Leaders - Sham· 
j)au.h Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
producf;lon of "Hotel paradiSO," 
by Feydeau and Desvalliers 
University Theatre. 

Friday, Nov, 3 
8 p.m. University Theatre pro

duction of "Hotel Paradiso," by 
Feydeao 8IId Desvallierl - Uni
versity Theatre. 

"""'y, Nov. , 
• jI.m. - Urilver"ily Theatre 

prOduction ot, l'Uolel Paradiso," 
by Feydeau and Desvalliers 
University Tbeatre, 

Sunday, Nov, S 
7 p.m. - Union . Board movie, 

"North by Northwest" - Mac
bride Auditorium. 

F ricl.y, Nov. 1. 
Dad's Day Open House - IOWI 

Memorial Union. 
Pharmacy S e min a r - IOWI 

Center. 

Saturday, Nov. 11 
1:30 p.m. - Football, Iowa I VI. 

Minnesota. . 
10 :30 a.m. - Cross COUIItr" 

Towa vs. Minnesota - Flnk,blllI 
Golf Course . 

Pharmacy S e min a r - 10"" 
Center. I 

7 p.m. - Dad's Day Concert, 
Fred Warin, - Field Honse. 

SunNY, Noy. 1t 
. . Union Board Mo'Vle, Sa)'ona~ • 

Wedn'ucf.y, tlri.12 
12 :20 p.m. - Be.innw. If 

ThanksSlvinll recess. 

, .. 

Campus 
Notes 

• TWO NEW o(ficers have been 
.wected for the Quadrangle men's 
HUIeoce bell at SUI. Arthur 
Ieraff, G. LaCrosse. Wis., was 
.-ned vice president, and Dennis 
~. A4. Morrison, was chosen 
.. treasurer. 

TIley were chosen by the Quad· 
png1e Counell. Larry Seuferer, A3, 
Jlthart, will continue as president 
ti the Quadrangle, and Sam Sibley, 
A3, SIoux City as secretary. 

Hew Npresentallves to the Quad· 
IIIIIIle Council Include Jay ShaH, A2, 
letteadorfl Dive Sherod, A l .. Blrm· 

~
; Joe Sllerlk, El, Burlington; 

Antrla, AI, Ced.r Raplds; 
rt Hlbb., A2 Clarinda; Gary 

AS, Danvlll.'!i bon Llddlcoat •. A2, 
lIN MOIII ... ; Bm Holtz, A2, Min· 
cbHter; Ken Creech, AI, Newton; 
IJIrrel Wlae, 1M, Sibul.· BUI Max· 
well, A3, Tlpto~ John Warren, AI, 
"aterloo; Jim p'e1'llUlOn. AI, Water· 
... ; and Pete Ptacek. At, Web."'r at,. • • • 

DR. PITER H. KNAPP, assist· 
lOt professor of psychiatry at Bas· 
.... University, will present alec
IIU'e Saturday on "Some Psycho. 
IOfDIUC Methods and Models in 
tbe Study of Bronchial Asthma" at 
tile psychopathic Hospital at SUI. 

TIle lecture, which will begin at 
10 a.m. in the Psychopathic Has· 
pltal classroom, will be the second 
JII'Oiram In the annual series of 
saturday lectures and clinIcal con· 
ferences held during the academic 
7W, 

• • • 
PHOTO NIGHTS for the 1962 

Hawkeye wlU be today and Thurs· 
day. . 

Group pictures will be taken in 
the River Room of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. AU organizations 
Ibould meet five minutes before 
the ciesignated time. 

Picture schedules for tonight are : 
7 p.m. Student Council Sub-Commlt· 

tee, ltema Theta Tau, Qu.dra",le 
CouncU, YWCA Cablnett· 1:05 p.m. Phi 
Ipallon Kapp., Centra Party Com· 
IIIII\H; 7:10 p.m. Central party Com· 
mltte. Sub·Committees, Kappa EpSilon, 
=rn,le Upper B, Pep Club Sub· 

ttee; 7 : 1~ p.m. Phi Alpha Mu, 
Senior Class Officers; 7:20 p.m. Union 
Board Sub-Commlttees, Alpha Lambda 
DeUa Quadranille LoWer A, AlISO
e1Jtitd Students of Englneerlng; 

1:15 p.m. Wellman House Scholll.6t1c 
Board, Iowa Translt; 7:30 p.m. Young 
Democrats, Wellman House Social 
Board, Quadran.le Upper C, PI Tau 
Stem.; '1:3~ p.m. Wellman House 
J'loor Chairmen, Beta Alpha PI!;. 7:40 
p.lIl/ Nu Sllma Nu, McBroom .House 
Aehv'ltIes Board, Currier Unit 1~. Stu· 
dent NEAl 7:45 p.m. McBroom House 
Art 80ara, Freshmen Medical Class 
Ofllce .. ; 7::10 p.m. YouDg Republicans, 
McBroom House Social Boar!!L Cur· 
~r Unit 11, Sophomore Medical 
C .... Offlcert· 

1:115 p.m. McBroom HOUle Judlcl· 

= Board, Junior Medical Cia .. Of· 
n; 8 p.m. Alpha Kappa Psi, Me· 

room House Floor Chairmen, Cur· 
Jkr 'Unlt U, Senior Medical Class 
Officer,;, 8:05 p.m. McBroom House 
lIeeOlDluOD Board, McBroom Public 
RelaUOIll Board; 8:10 p.m. Alpha 
itlPJI& OllDlDa, ,;eashore House, Cur· 
rler Unit 13, Drama Department Board 
of GovernOrl; S:15 p.m. V.nderZee 
HIlUIe, Daley House General Councll; 
1:20 p.m. Delta Sigm. Delta, Stelndler 
HOUle, WRA, Darey Hou.. ludlclary 
IIOaJ'd' 

' :25' p.m. O'Connor Hou.se, Daley 
H6uae PubliC Relations Board; 8:30 
p.m. Phi Delta Phi, Quad Executive 
Councu, KWAD Start, Daley House 

F::
olarlhiP and Recogrutlon Board; 

:15 p.m. Currier Executive Council, 
III, House Activities Board; 8:40 

p.m, Phi Rho Sigma, Currler Actlvl· 
~. Boatel, phi Beta PI, Daley House 
80claI Board; 8:45 p.m. Currier Social 
hint, QUIQ Social Commlttee ' 

~ 1:50 p.m. Delta Sigma PI .. Curtler Ju· 
dlciary Board Alpha Cht ,;Irma, Quad 
Library .nd Music Room Commlilee; 
1:115 ~.m. currier New Student Coun· 
ell, qu.d publicity Boardj 9 p.m. 
Jt~ Phi, Letterman'. Cluo Currler 
Unit t, Quad Movles Commlltee; 9:05 r:. Quad Offlcera" KWAD Commit· 

·1 ~'iI!:tor.~hl~Ko!rd~~J:tt!8t~t£ 
1. "Quad·Angle."; 9:10 p.m. Quad 
fartWir Committee Quad Photo Lab' 
1:20 p.m. Phi Alpha Delta.. Quad 
Le.dershlp and OrientaUon (.;ommlt· 
tN, ~urrler Unit 8, Quad Judicial 
DOII'G.' ' :10 p.m. P8l Omega, Currier 
Unit . • • • 

TODAY IS THE FINAL deadline 
for undergraduate students to drop 
clu8es without having grades add· 
ed to the permanent records. 

All class drop slips must be turn· 
ed In by 4:30 p.m. to the office of 
the Registrar. After the drop siip 
fa received, the student's class 
CVd, turned in during the first 
I8J11ester registration, will be with· 
drawn from the files . 

A drop after Wednesday will 
1IIean an automatic "F" unless the 
eatire registration is cancelled. 

• • • 
THE SUI CHESS team defeated 

lIoacobel, Wis., in a two round 
'match held in the Iowa Memorial 
Union Sunday. 
. Mohammed Mahdavi, A4, Teber· 
Ill. Iran. scored two quick wins as 
BlJI used nine players in its first 
.matc:h of the year. 

• • • 
THI SUt STUDENT branch of 

the Society of AmericaD Military 
En&ineers - Pontoniers visited 
varioul Corps of Engineer instaDa· 
tiGna at Rock Island and Muscatine 
lrIday. 
' The tour included visits to the 

U.S. Army Engineer District Head
tluarter. on Rock 1s18lld. the Reck 
Iliad Arsenal and navigation 
~ aod dams on the MiBaiBsippi 
River. 

• • • 
WOMIN'S RECRIATION Asso

~tlon will sponsor a sporta night 
Wednesday, Nov. 8. in the Women', 
Gym. Tumbling, trampoline, vol· 
~, badmltten, social and folk 
t$anclng, and free cokes wW be 
ivailable from 7:30-10 p.m. 
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Campus 
Notes 

l
two NIW officers have been 

MIecled for the Quadrangle men's 
riIideoce hall at Sul. Arthur 
tWaff. G, LaCrosse, Wis., was 
IIImed vice president. and Dennis 
Leeper. A4. Morrison, was chosen 
as treasurer. 

They were chosen by the Quad-

THI DAILY IOWAN-I •• City, ••. - ...... , 1M. 1, 1"'-11", I 

11 Japanese Leaaers To Be Here Thursday -Stump 
(C~ed from Page 1) . . .. -.., . 

K~g , ~d tbtlast Juiy ' 7 be" ' 
paced Vie route Stump allegedly 
took tojOttumw~. KelloQ. driving, ~. 
a 1960 Ford; said he drove · froJt\ -•• 
the Daly !'eJidence in Des Moines 

Eleven Japanese spiritual lead· 
ers will arrive Thursday afternoon 
in Iowa City-the third major stoP 
on their month-long tour of the 
United States sponsored by the 
Sul School of Religion. 

Explaining the purpose of the 

trip a.nd the reason that the Sul 
School of Religioo is sponaoriJIg the 
trip, Marcus Bach. special COIl
sultant to the SUI School of Reli
gion and tour host, said, "The mis· 
information about American reli· 
gion in Japan is matched cmIy by 

the misinlormalioll of JapaJlMe re
liglon in this country. 

"TbeIe men are comiDc to vlsk 
religious headquarten, meet re
ligious leaders, visit Amerie... in
dustries and American rural 
areas and get a feeling of whatever 

the spiritual undergirding of Am· 
erica may be," continued Bach. 

"Primarily these men are inter
ested in the part that inter-reli
gloWl Ullderstanding can play in 
bettering world relationships." 

Mayor Reinhold Carlson. 
Returning to Iowa City in the 

aflemoon, they will visit the 
Amana area. 

Mrs. Satoshi Matsushima will be 
in charge o[ a tea at 8:30 p.rn. 
Friday at SUI Intemational Center 
where the men will meet Japanese 
students. 

giOWl revival in Japan. new groups 
formed which have their roots in 
the old Shinto and Buddhist faiths. 
They represent new applieations of 
old principles, said Bach. "They 
are more eclectic than sectarian 
and they have a startling appeal 
for young people." The religious 
leaders on the tour represent many 
of these new sects. 

to ~ Murppy home in Ottumwa 
in an hour and 50 minutes. 'l1x! 
distance, he said, was 98 miles. · , 

Stump had said it took him about· 
the same length of time to. drive. U» 
Ottumwa. He said he drove at be
tween 50 and 60 miles aI\ liour. : . rangle Council. Larry Seuferer, A3, 

!lkhart, wlll continue as president 
of the Quadrangle, and Sam Sibley, ~ 

1be 11 Japanese men - the spir
itual leaders of some 20 million 
Japanese people - will arrive at 
3 p.m. in Iowa City aboard ozark 
Air Line Flight 132 from Denver, 
announced Robert Michaelsen, di· 
rector of the SUI School o[ Reli· 
gion. They arrived in Denver - the 
second stop on their U.S. tour -
today after spending four days in 
the Los Angeles area where they 
presented forums at the University 
of Southern California. Unity·by
the-Sea and Claremont College, and 
visited the Mexican Art Center in 
Padua Hills. 

Saturday the men will drive to 
the Amish and Meononite area 
near Kalona, and they will leave 
Iowa City by train Saturday at 4 
p.m. (or Chicago. 

The Japanese spiritual leaders 
on the U.S. tour are Toshio Miyake, 
minister and leader in the Kon
kokyo religion and chairman of the 
delegation; Kozo Niwa, national 
president o( the Friends of Light, 
an interdenominational group; Rev. 
Johkai Kamomlya, representative 
of Rissho Kosei Kai; Rev. Masa· 
toshi Kusunokl, secretary-general 
of New Religions oC Japan; Tenko 
Nishida, founder of Itto En. an in· 
terdenominational religious com
munity; Colbert N. Kurokawa. au· 
thority on the religious culture of 
Japan and interpreter; Shiegeo 
Sakurai, president of the depart· 
ment of Ten Ching o( the Omoto· 
kyo religion; Rev. Minoru Okada, 
chief priest in the Shinto faith ; 
Rev. Yasuo Shinoda, vice-chief 
priest at the Atsuta Shrine; Rev. 
Jindo Ohmura. representative of 
the director general of the Soto 
Zen sect; and Yejyu Takatsuji, of
ficial of Honganji and member of 
the All Japan Buddhist Federation. 

Stump testilied earlier Tuesday 
that he told Miss Skultety' "it would 
be a pleasure to face yoo ia court.;' 
But be said the statement was not 
made in connection with' any a1: 
leged threatli to Daly. 

M, S1011ll City as secretary. 
~w repre",ntaUvea to Uoe Quad· 

IIIIIIIe COIlDCU include Jay Shafl, A2, 
Ittlendorl, Dave Sherod, A 1 Blm>· 1'5.1::1 Joe Skertkl EZ, Bllrllnrton; 

Anlrta. A~ Cedar Raplda; 
rt Bibb., AI Clarinda; Gary 

lout, AJLDanvUler' bon Llddlcoat •. AZ, 
Del lIorne.; BU Holtz A2, Man· 
dluter; Ken Creecb, AI, Newton; 
IIIrn1 Wtae, 84, Sabula; Bill Max
~, A3, Tlpto!!i John Warren, AI, 
,,, .. rioo; .11m .. e~aon, Al, . Water. 
... ; and Pete Ptacek, A2, Webster 
CIty. • • • 

DR. PETER H. KNAPP, assist· 
ant professor of psychiatry at Bos· 
loa University. wiD present a lec
ture Saturday on "Some Psycho
llamatic Methods and Models in 
the Study of Bronchial Asthma" at 
tile Psychopathic Hospital at SUI. 

The lecture. which will begin at 
10 I.m. in the Psychopathic Hos· 
pital elaaroom, will be the second 
prolrlm in the annual series of 
saturday lectures and clinical con
ferences held during the academic 
,ear. 

• • • 

Thursday evening they will be 
guests at a dinner in Iowa Me· 
morial Union given by SUI Presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher, and fol
lowing the dinner at 8 p,m. they 
will present a forum at Shambaugh 
Auditorium on "Religion in Japan 
Today." Bach will be moderator. 

Friday the group will go by car 
to Des Moines where they will be 
guests at a Chamber of Commerce 
luncheon at Hotel Savery. They 
will be creeted by Des Moines 

7 To Give Organ 
Recital Thursday 

Other stops on their month·long 
tour will be Kansas City, Dallas, 
Little Rock, Detroit, Minneapolis, 
New York City, Washington, D.C., 
and San Francisco. They arrived 
in Los Angeles Oct. 28 from Japan. 

During the tour which is being 
financed primarily by donations 
from interested persons throughout 
the country, the men are staying 
in private homes. 

"Japan is in an area where nu
clear fallout is a reality and a 
threat," explained Bach. "The Jap
anese also have experienced Hiro
shima and Nagasaki. To them the 
danger is frighteningly real. These 
men hope, by meeting men in Am
erica who are similarly concerned, 
that something may be done to 
influence leaders of all countrIes 
to seek deeper bases for under
standing." 

As an outgrowth of postwar reli· 

Stump flatly denied he eYer 
"threatened to get or kill" Daly. 
Miss Skulteti' bas testified that 
Stump last April 12 threatened to ' . • 
klU Daly "and have the great plEilS- : 
ure" 01 facillll her in a courtroom. . , 

Sturop ,aid h" refereJlPI,l to set\" . '. 
ing Miss Skultety in court was In 
connection ",ith an allegation made 
by Miss)Skultety that Stump once 
hid in , tile back seat of her car, 
jumped ~Pt and said "be11o': and. 
disappearec;r before she couleS sUm· 
mon Daly.1i j 

Stump ul4" told Mitl ~utt.ty · • 
ba _~I 'IHIva tIM pI~""",,, of, . 
facing bar 'n cOIIrt" .ftw he 
h .. nI th.t . M1~1 Slcllitatyil ,.t· 
ants •• ,..111h ... 1", of brinll", 
eh ..... ' .,alllit him In ~4IIMICo .. , 

PHOTO NIGHTS for the 1962 
\.. Hawkeye will be today and Thurs-

Peace Corps Procedure 
Seven SUI music students will 

I'lresent an organ recital at the 
First Methodist Church Thursday 

ISU Prof Will Receive 
ASC Gold Medal Today 

tlon w,~ ~I' ~<"""Incl.rt. . 
Anot~t w nelS has testified that 

wheb Uiis egectly ocutred, Stwnp" " 
actually .IE in ber apartment. '. • ' ~. 

[ 

day. . 
Group pictures will be taken in 

the River Room of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. All organizations 
lbouJd meet five minutes before 
the designated time. 

Picture schedules for tonight are : 
7 p.m. Student Council Sub-Commlt· 

lee. Sltma Tbeta Tau. Quadraocle 
CouncU, YWCA Cabinet\· 7:05 p.m. Phi 
IPIIlon Kappa, Centra Party Com· 
JIiII\H; 7:10 p.m. Central Party Com· 
mlttee Bub·Commlttees, Kappa EpSilon, 
Quadran,le uprr B, Per Club Sub· 
COIIIIaIttee; 7:1 p.m. Ph Alpha Mu, 
Senior Cia .. OfCIeers, 7:20 p.m. Union 
Board Sub-Committees, Alpha Lambda 
Dellal Quadran,le Lower A, Auo-
ctatia Students of Engineerln,; 

7:15 p.m. Wellman Houlle Scholastic 
Board, Iowa Transit, 7:30 p.m. Young 
Democrat., Wellman Houlle Social 
Board, Quadranrle Upper C, PI Tau 
'/lrna, '1 :3~ p.m. Wellman HOUle 
Floor Chairmen, Beta Alpha P8~_ 7:40 ,.III Nu Sl,ma Nu. McBroom liOUse 
ActiVIties Board, Currier Unit 10, Stu· 
dent N!:A' 7 : 4~ p.m. McBroom House 
Art Boara, Fresbmen Medical Class 
Ofrleen; 7:110 p.m. Youn, Republicans, 
McBroom HOUle Social Boar!!, Cur· 
rltr Unit II, Sophomore medical 
ClUI Olfleen' 

7:" p.m. McBroom HOUle Judlcl· 
a..,. Board, Junior Medical Cia.. or· 
litera; 8 p.m. Alpha Kappa Psi, Me· 
• room House Floor Cbairmen, Cur· 
rler 'Unit 12, Senior Medical Class 
OfCIeel'l/' 8:05 p.m. McBroom House 
J\eCOInI Ion Board, McBroom Public 
... lalioOl Board' 8:10 p.m. Alpba 
l(appa Gamma, !fea.hore House Cur· 
rler Unit 13, Drama Department Board 
or Govemora, 8:13 p.m. Vand.erZee 
HOu", Daley HOUIIe General Council; 
'j2O p.m. DeUa SICIlIa Delta, Stelndler 
nou., WRA, Daley HOUle Judiciary 
IIOIi'd; 

8:25 p.m. O'Connor HOUle, Daley 
HilUM' Public RelaUona Board; 8:30 
l •• Pbl Delta Phi, Quad Executive 
CouncU, KWAD Staff. Daley House 
khoiarahlp and Recognition Board; 
' :15 p.m. Currier ExecuUve Council, 
bale, HoulMI Activities Board; 8:40 
p.m. Phi Rho Sirma, Currier Activl· 
tit. Board, Pili Beta PI, Daley House 
1Ioc\a1 Board; 8:43 p.m. Currier Social 
Boord, Quaa Social Cbmmlttee' 

':110 p.m. Delta Sirma PI~ Curri .. r Ju· 
dlclary Board Alpba Chi "Igma, Quad 
IAbrary and Music Room Committee, 
1:&5 ,.m. Currier New Student Coun· 
. dJ, !fuad PubliCity Board; 9 p.m. 
~pa Phi, Letterman'. CIUD Currier 
tJnlt ~ .. Quad Movie. commlltee; ' :05 
p.lD. "",ad Olflcerll KWAD Commlt
... ; ':10 p.m. Alpna Kappa Kappal IQuad Seholn.hlp Board. Currier Unl L "Quad·Angles"; . :tS p.m. Quad 
rarklnr Commlttee( Quad Photo Lab; 
1:20 p.m. Pbl A phi Delta Quaa 
~dei'lllJp and Orientation Commlt
_ir/lCumer Unit 8, Quad Judicial t:u •. ':SO p.m. Psi Omega, Currier 

• • • 
TODAY IS THE FINAL deadline 

lor undergraduate students to drop 
claaae8 without having grades add
ed to the permanent records. 

All claa drop slips must be turn
ed in by 4:30 p.m. to the office of 
the Registrar. Mter the drop slip 
fa received, the student's class 
card, turned in during the first 
Amester registration. will be with· 
driwn from the files. 

A drop after Wednesday will 
lIlean an automatic "F" unless the 
_tire registration is cancelled. 

• • • 
THE SUI CHESS team defeated 

lIoscobel, Wis., in a two round 
match beld in the Iowa Memorial 
Union Sunday. 
; Mohammed Mahdavl, A4, Teher. 
an, Iran, scored two quick wins as 
SUI used nine players in its first 
.match of the year. 

• • • 
THI SUI STUDENT branch of 

the Society of American Military 
ED&ineers - Pomoniers visited 
various Corps of Engineer instalIa
tbIa at Rock Island and Muacatine 
lrId.,.. 
' The tour included visits to the 

U.S. Army Engineer District Head· 
tluarters on Rock Island, the Rock 
IaIaDd Arsenal and navigation 
Igeb and dama on the Mississippi 
River. 

• • • 
WOMIN'S RICRIATION Asso

eWJon will sponllOl' a sports night 
Wednesday, Nov. 8, in the Women's 
G"". Tumbling. trampollne, vol· 
~ll. badmitten, social and folk 
cIancirur. and free cokes will be 
,ivaUahle from 7:30-10 p.m. 

P.eca Corps R.preHntatin Fr.nk C. Klehna 
(seatad, c.ntar) axpl.ins • portion of tha Corpi 
application form to two SUI students - H.rriat 

at 3:30 p.m. 
Chorales by Bach. an organ con· 

StHla, G, o.cor ... , and Enrwtt Anile,..., M. certo by Handel, chorale preludes 
V.ntur. - Tueld.y. St.ndl", I. M. L. Hllit. by HomHius and Brahms and organ The 1961 gold medal aWlirded by receive the medal. The 1960 award 
D •• n of Stuclant Aff.lrs. trios by Tltelouze and Walcha will the Iowa section of the American went to Stanley Wawzonek, SUI 

The defense< ended its ease after ',) 
Distr;,qt 1PwP1; Judge C. Edwin 
Moore1lad stncken from th rec-

-Pheto by L Ra- be included in the program. Chemical Society will be presented professor of chemistry. 
. 
_
_______________________ ~----~-~~-~~--. Theconcertl'stheth,'rdl'nthist Prf H CD'ehIf o 0 essor arvey . ) 0 A native of Detroit, Mich., Diehl 

season's student series sponsored ISU Friday evening. received B.S. and Ph.D. degrees 

ord tesHmBny by Charles E . H08' ' . 
ler, 21, of·,Deti Moines. ' .' '.' 

Hosier had testified he .,was at t · , 
Mer,cy ~s~It.a1 here the night of " 
last June 9 r,hen Michael Daly' vi¥s 
brought th h~~ Stump, 22, \ -is ac· 
cused otIfataLly shooting Daly, 22. 

1962'·63 Dormitory 
Applications Available 

Dormitory applications for the 
1962-63 academic year are avail· 
able to new stUdents today. accord
ing to Robert R. Kennedy, man· 
ager o[ the Dormitory Assignment 
Office. 

New students, who will be enter
ing the University during the aca· 
demic year beginning Sept. 1962 
may initiate their applications to
day, Kennedy explained, although 
there is a preference period for 
current dormitory residents which 
occurs between Jan. 15, 1962 
and March I, 1962. 

"Students must contract for their 
rooms for a full academic year," 
Kennedy said. "This applies to 
both single and married students. 

There are basic general policies 
that are involved in SUI dormi
tory contracts, Kennedy said, but 
"these pertain to single housing 
only," he pointed out. The proce· 
dure followed is: 

1. Present occupants whose ap
plications and $50 advance pay
ment is received before March 1, 
1962 are assigncd first. 

2. Present occupants whose ap
plication and $50 advance payment 
are received after March I, and 
all other applications are assigned 
next. Order of assignment is es
tablished by three means - date 
oC receipt of applications for 
rooms, date of admission to the 

Pharmacy Meet 
Here Nov. 10-11 

University, date of receipt of the 
$50 payment, whichever is later. 

3. Present occupants whose ap
plication and $50 are received 
after March 1 and all other ap
plicants have equal access pri
ority with no preference to any 
category oC applicants. 

"Contracts may be cancelled 
anytime before Aug. 1 without 
penally," Kennedy explained, "but 
contracts are non-cancellable after 
Aug. 1 if the applicant attends 
SUI." 

Applications are also available 
now Cor housing during the eight· 
week summer session. This appli
cation is separate [rom the 1962-Q 
full year application, 

As oC Sept. 30, 1961, according to 
Kennedy's figures. there were 
3,546 occupants in SUI dormitories. 
Of this total, 1,566 are males, and 
1,900 are females. 

Individual breakdown of the 
dormitory figure shows Hillcrest 
with a total of 815; Quadrangle, 
651; South Quadrangle, 100; Burge. 
1173; and Currier Hall, 1107. 

4 77-Year-Olels 
Nabbeel in Chase 

KEOKUK (A'I - Four 17·year-old 
persons, three boys and one girl, 
were held Tuesday in connection 
with an attempted breakin at a 
second hand store. 

Superior Court Judge Paul Proc· 
tor ordered the lour held as juve
niles. No charges were flied. 

Pre-Meci Students by the Department of Music. The medal will be presented by from the University of Michigan, 
Students in the recital are Donna R, T. Sanderson. SUI professor of the latter in 1936. After one year Will Meet Friday Hippe, A4, Burlington ; Richard chemistry, chairman oC the award as an instructor in chemistry at 

Lemon, A2, Burlington ; Ellen committee of the Iowa section; at Cornell University and two years 
More than 250 pre·medical stu· Kiser, Al, Iowa City; Jearr Ham- a banquet in the River Room 01 on the faculty of Purdue Unlver-

dents and advisors from colleges mans, AS, Le Mars; Robert Deyar· Iowa Memorial Union. sity, he joined the staff of ISU. 
throughout Iowa are expected to at· man, At. Olds; David Daniels, G, Some 75 chemists are expected An authority on the chemistry of 
tend the 13th annual pre·medical Penn Yan, N. Y.; and Charles WiI- lor the banquet, which will be fol· cobalt, Diehl has contributed to the 
conference Friday at SUI's College hite, G, Crossett, Ark. lowed by an address to be given knowledge available on the roJe of 
of Medicine. by the award recipient. Diehl will this element in vitamin B-12. He 

The conference is planned specl- RESERVE UNIT INSPECTED speak on "Metals and Organic also devised a procedure for de· 
fically to provide information about The Office of Naval Research, a Molecules" at 8:30 p.m. Friday in termining the composition of gases 
the SUI College of Medicine and to reserve unit of Iowa City, was In· 321 Chemistry Building. His talk by measuring the velocity oC sound 
discuss problema of interest to the spected Tuesday by the representa- wiU be open to the pUblic. through them. and developed a 
pre-medical student, according to tive of the Ninth Naval District, At the banquet, Professor new method for the commercial 
W. W, Morris, associate dean for Chicago. Charles A. Goetz, head of the production of perchloric acid, which 
medical student affairs. All pre- Lt. H. D. Sims spoke to the unit chemistry department at ISU, will is used in the manufacture of 
medical students at SUI are urged on "Early Ail Warnings and De· speak on the work oC the medalist. medicines, explosives and rocket 
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also emphasizes the important role 
which the pre·ll1edical advisor 
plays In counseling students. 

Following welcoming remarks by 
Dr. Norman B. Nel'son, dean of the 
College of Medicine, 1M morning 
procram will include a ~rle8 of 
presentations illustratin, some of 
the modern methods of medical 
diagnosis and patient care. Speak· 
ers wlll be Dr. Paul G. Koellner, 
senior resident in pediatrics; Dr. 
Edward E . Mason, professor of sur· 
gery. and Dr. Jack M. Layton, pro
lessor of pathology. 

Separate programa for students 
and advisors wlll be held in the 
afternoon. 

A session on "'lbe Medical Stu· 
dent Speaks" will feature talks by 
SUI senior medical students WiI· 
lIam K. Hummer, Des Moines ; 
Charles J . Krause, Slater, and Rob· 
ert C. Smith, Iowa Stty. 

A tour of University Hospitals 
and the Medical Laboratories Build· 
Ing will conclude the procram. 

w 
THIS, MONTH- : t _ . , 
A NEW STOCK of WINTER~·COATS.' 
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PURCHASED ANP ')~~~EIV~P. 
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The president of the American 
Pharmaceutical Association will 
speak Nov. 10 at the Ninth Annual 
Pharmacy Seminar to be held at 
SUI Nov. 10·11. lIe is J. W. Lans· 
downe, manager o[ proCessional 
and trade relations (or Eli Lilly 
and Company, Indianapolis. 

Two squad cars o[ officers were 
called to the store after a person 
heard a crash of glass at the 
place. 

BRIDGI TOURNIY TONIGHT 
The Union Board will sponlOl' Its 

first bridge tournament at 7 p.m. 
tonight in the cafeteria of the Iowa 

WONDERFUL ASSORTMENT by 

Weatherbee, Sycamore, I. J. Wexler, 

Rosewin and Pearsall Brothers 
. " ./ 

Lansdowne's topic will be "The 
Years Ahead for Pharmacy." 

Pharmacists from neighboring 
states, as well as from Iowa, are 
expected for the seminar. 

Other speakers on the opening 
day of the seminar will include 
three members of the SUI faculty 
- Dr. Albert McKee, professor of 
baeteriology; John P. Long, as· 
sociate professor of pharmacology, 
and James L Robertson Jr., edit
or of Civil War History. 

Dr. McKee's topic will be "Polio 
Immunjzation." Long will speak on 
"Pharmacology of Drugs Used in 
Emotional . States," and Robert
son will discuss "Civil War Medi· 
cine: Quinine Versus Quackery." 

Speaking at the olosing session 
Nov. 1 will be Vern F. Thudium, 
SUI hospital pharmacist, whose 
topic will be "Your Problems with 
Sterile Ophthalmic Solutions," and 
John L. Lach, associate professor 
of pharmacy. who will speak on 
"Pharmaceuticais - Their Shelf 
Life." • 

The seminar is open to all per
sons interested in the profession of 
pharmacy. 

Italian Foods at 

The other three were Identified 
as Steven Brown, Keokuk; Garry 
Dean Mofrett, Medill, Mo., and 
Bonnie Jean Bruner, Kat-oka, Mo. 

Memorial Union. 
Chairmen have announced that 

30 tables will be used, twice as 
many as last year. Players wishing 
to join who haven't sent in cards 
lire welcome to attend toni!tht·s 
tournament. 
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Minn~~otals Sandy Stephen~ 
Voted:AP Back of the Week 

Sandy Stephens, who has been applying t]lat golden win
ning touch for linnesota's Golden Gophers, was selected the 
call ge football Back of the Week Tuesday in The Associated 

Press poll. . 
The 215-pound quarterback, a ntgged and versatile Big 

Ten star, was chosen for his clutch 

Multip~e Hilrts 
Plague Small 

•• t 

School T eam~ 
WARNER, Okla. IA'I - Eight bro

ken arms, three injured Ie~'r o~e 
dislocated shoulder and a, pram 
concussion add up to a winlflss 
season for the 36-man football 
team of Connors Junior College. 

"We though we'd have.a ,. fair 
ball club and we would have had 
if we hadn't had any injuries~' 
assistant Coach Clarence" Lynch 
said Tuesday. "But we've' ~~d 
(rom 7 to 13 starters out all year. 

"You just can't win whe,n \bo~1 
who should .tart for you lit on 
the bench." , 
Connors .won one and lost eight 

last year but had looked for im
provement this season. But in
juries started at the first of the 
season and just kept piling up, 
Lynch said. 

Coaches found no special rea· 
son for the injuries or the high 
percentage of broken arms. "It 
was just one of those thingf," 
Lynch said, 
Broken arms eliminated top end 

Dale Hair, linebacker Glen Lang, 
tackles John Bartell and Jerry 
Hedrick, halfback Bill Baker, 
guards Jim Reed and Kenny 'Dean 
and back Curtis Johnson. Fullback 
Mike Bisceglia and guard Fred 
Monaco have' broken ankles and 
tackle Buddy Odie is sidelil)ed with 
a torn knee Iigament~ (}uard 
Louis Barjas dislocated a sboulder 
and end Joe Denham suffered a 
concussion. 

Connors, a 335·student school, 
has one bright spot in halfback 
Mike Brown. He's scored 24 of 
his team's S2 total pol",t. ond 
stands fifth in the league In rush· 
ing with 443 y.rds on 47 carri •• 
- a 9,4 per ky average, • 
But Connors has given UP 294 

points in its seven losing efforts. 
And with more than a third of its 
squad out, it had to cancel a game 
scheduled Saturday against Pr~tt, 
Kan., Junior College. 

The team is still practicing - 21 
men were out for drillS' Monday, 
Connors plays its last scheduled 
conference. game Nov. 9 against 
Eastern A&M. 

Orioles' Hansen 
To Entel:' Service 

, I 

BALTIMORE IJ!II - Ron Hansen, 
Baltimore sMrtstop and American 
League rookie of the year in 1960, 
will report [or active military duty 
Thursday at Ft. Meade, Md. 

Hansen , 23-year-old native of 
Oxford, Neb., was ordered to reo 
port for a one-year tour. He Was a 
member of the Army reserves, 
and served six months of active 
duty last winter. 

Hansen batted .255 for the Orioles 
in his rookie year and last season 
hit .247, including 51 runs patted 
in and 12 home runs. 

Neale 'fraser Start,s 
To Regain Old Form 

MELBOURNE, Australia. IA'I 
Former Wimbledon champion 
NeaJe Fraser successfully came 
through the first real test Tuesday 
of I the injured knee that sidalintd 
him from tournament tennis reo 
cently. 

Fraser, who was operated on in 
Ailgust for bursitis in the I,eft 
knee, played an exhibition doulfes 
with his brother, Jolin, and Suf-
fered no ill effect. I 

He will play in Queensland cham· 
pionships next week. 

all·round play in Minnesota's 23-20 
victory over Michigan Saturday. 

Stephens was hard pressed for 
the honor by a number of other 
standouts, including John Hadl of 
K a n s a s, Dave 
Hop pm ann of 
Iowa State, Galen 
Hall of Penn State, 
Bob Ferguson of 
Ohio State, Ron 
Miller of Wiscon· 
sin, Larry Benz of 
Northwestern, Pat l' ' 
Trammell of Ala· 
bam a and Jay , 
W ilk ins 0 n of ~ , '. 
Du~e. STEPHENS 

Minnesota, last year's national 
champion and co·champion of the 
Big Ten, has surged back for four 
&traight victories since its opening 
day loss to Missouri - and 
Stephens has been the key. 

Stephens unleashed a 63-yard 
scoring run Saturday- and passed 
for the two-point conversion in the 
second quarter, but the Gophers 
trailed Michigan 20-8 going into 
the final period of their annual bat· 
tle for the Little Brown Jug. 

Then Minnesota came back to 
life. A 45-yard scoring pass play, 
Stephens to John Campbell, was 
followed by another Gopher touch· 
down in the closing minutes, on 
Judge Dickson's plunge. 

St.ph.ns again threw for a two· 
point conversion. On .Hack, he 
accounted for more than 300 of 
the 406 yards Minnesota gained. 
Defensively, Stephens made a 

la<t solit·second deflection of fi 
Michigan pass late in the final 
quarter tbat WOUld have meant a 
Wolverine touchdown. He also 
made an interception. 

Minnesota Coach Murray War
math, unstinting in his praise of the 
sturdy 20·year-old from Uniontown, 
Pa., pointed to Stephens' pass de· 
flection as one of the best plays 
he'd ever seen. ' . 

Garden State , 

Race Will 
Be Telecast 

Portland Joins Kansas 
City A's Farm System 

KANSAS CITY IIPI - The Kansas 
City Athletic announced! TUl!sda7 It 
full working agreement for next 
season with Portland of the Pacific 
Coast Leagbe. 

Portland w ill be the top minor 
league club with whom the A's 
will have a working agreement. 
Last year, the A's had an agree· 

OLD SHEP BEHIND ment with Hawaii, ot the PCL. 
POX RIVER, Ark. - I!'fIIt l"Jn. Hawaii has been dropped. 

ster's durable coon dog, Qlq Snep ... 
still hindered by a pulle!! muscle 
suffere.d three weeks ago, Jell to 
laSt place' in the opening day run
offs of the Currie County Sweep
stakes here Tuesday. 

----- , 
CYCLONE DRILL 

AMES fNI - A full scrimmage 
featuring passing offense featured 
the Iowa State , footban practice 
Tu.esday. 

I .. .,. •• , II ••• 
DAilY PlODUCIS 

1" 

hio 'SJale'TougHesf We'll 
Ploy 'This Year' Says Burns 

Nelson and Ghoul Frien 
~ 

staged an "ugliest 'facti. conte.t and picked .. 
winner Co·captaln Joe Novak, the only man witt!· 
out a ma.k. The H.wks thon put the feu ... r 
a.ide and got down to busiMss~ 

I_a bask.tball players Don N.lson (center), 
Dick Shaw (left) and Jerry Messick take part in 
pr.practic. horseplay Tuesday. Coach Sharm 
Scheuerman had the players wear Hallow.en 
masks to brighten up practice. Scheu.rman also -DI P ..... by Ron Elmqullt 

Jerry Gross Safer, FootbdliHelmefs 
I • I 

Ne~ded: Wooay,Hayes 
, . 

Still Leads in 
Total Offense CHICAGO (AP) - Ohio State Coach Woody Hayes said 

Tuesday he has recommended adoption by the NCAA Rules 
NEW YORK IA'I - Jerry Gross, Committee of a foam rubber eovering for plastiC footkll 

jlDlior quarterback for the Univer· helmets as an added safeguard agains~ injuries. 
sity of Detroit, figured in only 20 "This is nothing new," Hayes told the Chicago football 
plays against Dayton last week h f Co] b 
and he did enough to hold his lead writers via telep one rom urn ,us. 
as the total offense leader among "We have a % Inch coyerf", of -~-----------

foam rubber on all our helmatl. teams and we probably will have 
major college football players. I t protects us and also our oppo· to' pass mOFe than we have aU 

Statistics from the NCAA Servo nents. It makes me a Iittlt sere seaSI)ll. T,*, is our Homecoming 
ice Bureau Tuesday show Gross that our opponents don" do fha and we expect to make a good ac-
has moved the ball 1,163 yards by same thing, count $)f ourselves." 
passing and occasional running in "Plastic helmets have been used 

since World War II and J can't see 
five games - more than anyone any injuries being attributed direct. 
else in major college football has ly to them. But face bars have 
done in six games in the last nine thrown lhe head gear out of aligl'l-

Bucks Await Iowa; 
Drill Against Frosh 

years. ment, and this probably has caD sed COLUMBUS, Ohio IA'I, - Ohio 
Gross, who tests Army's de. some injuries by providing for State's Buckeyes ran through a 

fenses tbis week, has a 99-yard extra leverage. There is absolutely sh~l\'P offensi'lte 'practice ahd ' an 
lead over Iowa State's Dave Hopp- no chance of outlawing plastic effective defensive drill TUesday 

helmets " agal'n'st lreshmen using Iowa mann, who moved up to second . 
place with 1,064 yards in six Hayes, whose unbeaten No. , 5 plays. The Bucks tangle with- the 
games. Third is Chon Gallegos ranked Buckeyes fac. Iowa Sat· Hawlteyes hete Saturday. 

A typical Ohio State team - placing' hal£back Joe Wllliams and 
big, tough and with a "truclt" risht end- Bill Whisler, respective· 

running at fullback - will be IYKrause, a lean 174-pounder from 
the next opponent of Iowa's Flint, Mich., was being groomed 
Hawkeyes, losers Saturday to primarily as a defensive hal£back 

41t the start of the season, but his 
a fired-up Purdue team. ol£ensive ability has ~en very en. 

Led by big Bob Ferguson, the couraglng. He's currently Iowa's 
Buckeyes (4-0-1) have used Woody No.4 man in the rushfng depart· 
Hayes' favorite offense again this ment with 167 yards, and he's 
year. This "grind 'em out" method sporting a 5.3 average. Krause has 
has given the Buckeyes 1,329 yards caught seven passes good fOr 62 
on the ground so tar. And the Ohio yards.' ' 
outfit has held the opposition to Webb, who hall. from East St. 
but 541 rushing yards. L.ull, III., and carries 1" pound. 

The Howkeyel, unhappy but by on hi. lanky 6-3 frame, head. 
no means ready to give up after the I_a pall catcher. with 16 
their , .. loIS to the BolI.r!Mk.... '~tptlons good for 232 yarcb. 
In tIM mud, ar. ready to meet His 16 cotche. have alr.ody cIou-
the chalr-ngt Ohio Stote teaml bled the 1'60 amount cought by 
alway. produce. Pelton Roger., ,who led In that 
J.ast season Iowa was a disaP! cltpartment last Mason. Hil 

pointed club when it came home yarda,e on the catchas II way 
from Minneapolis, a 27-10 victim own doubl. the 1M yard. Whisl.r 
of Minnesota. The Hawks met Ohio hod last y.n when he lect the 
State the next weekend, and clob· Hawkeyes. 
bered the Buckeyes, 35-12. , Coach Bums reported that only 

This season Ohio State agaip fol· Williams, with a knee bruise, and 
lows an Iowa loss, 'and Coach Dayton Perry, who has a thigh 
Jerry Burns' team will be hoping brl,1ise, were injured in the Purdue 
to pull the same trick agains~ the game. But he said both of them 
Bucks. • would be ready for action Satur· 

''We're not rtflectlng at all on day. 
the Purdue game," Burn. said An Iowa record (scoring in 78 
Tuesday. "We *1 thet O,h~ straight games) was !)roken at 
State I. unquestionably the tough· 
e.t and fine.. tea", we'll ploy 
thl, year. Wrre IOtkr", ferwarl 
to tfrIs 0"'/' 
"They're a nnel)' balanced club," 

assistant Archie Kodros, who scout· 
ed Ohio State said. 'They have a 
fine offerrse and defense. They have 
plenty of depth, especially in the 
backfielcf. 

"Ferguson will again be t\l~ boy 
to concentrate on," KocIros .ard. 
"But they also have a couple of 
real fine halfbacks Who can go all 
the way. T~se backs are getting 
better with every game. 

"01110 State I. a team thaf 
doe,"'t make mista~es. They 
don't make panalRe. that wovld 
.~op any of their drives," Archie 
laid. "They are i'll" a typical, 
mtthoclcal Oft ... State t .. m." 

Calelwell Still 
Top 'Bantam l 

LONDON (RI - Johnny Caldwell 
of Ireland retained his European 
version ()f the world bantam· 
weight boxing championship Tues
day night by olltpointing Alphonse 
Halimi of France in a rousing 15-
round bout. 

Caldwell weighed 117, Halimi 
l17'h . 

The victor)' is expected to earn 
Caldwell a shot at Brazil's Eder 
Jofre, recognized as world cham
pion by the U.$. National Boxing 
Association. 

it was Caldwell's 25th victory in 
aft unbeaten career as a proIes
sional. Halimi now has lost five 

A revamped Iowa lineup will be 
taking the MId at Columbus for 
Ohio State's 'Homecoming. Sopho
mores Paul Krause and Cloyd Webb 
have moved into the first unit reo of San Jose State, with 916 yards urady, iaid that in pr.p~rlng' fer , Sopl'lomore halfback P,aul, War· 

in seven games. the game he was dllregardlng field ran better than he has at ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
the Hawkeyes' 9-0 tou to Purdue any time sjJi~e he injured a toe in 

time; in 40' fights. 

Preacher Pilot of New Mexico in a game played in mud. the Illinois game three weeks ago. HAW" KEYE Senl·o~t P-Ictures State has taken over from Pete "Good backs just can't:- operate AlI·America fullback Bob Fer. 
Pedro of West Texas Stale as the on that kind of field, and Iowa has guson Sat out the workout be-
leading rusher t with 756 yards in plenty of good ones,' I he said. .. cause of a head bump i'n last Sat- " . 
7 games to 720 for Hoppmann in "I don't think we'll be able tjI urday's game with Wisconsin but 
six games and 707 for Pedro in six . run against Iowa as we hlve o'ther i~ scheduled lor action today. 
Gallegos leads in passing with 78 liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
completions, and Bill Wright of ~. 
Brigham Young remains the top 
punter with a 43.1 average for 24 
kicks. Why Pay. More? 

Regular 219 ' Et~Y'239 
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Purdue. On the brighter side, how. 
ever, the team has done pretty weU 
so far improving over last season'. 
marks - espeCially the passing • 
phase. 

In Iowa's first five games, Matt 
Szykowny has passed 61 timC$, 
completed 38 good for 428 yards, 
five t.ouchdowns and a .623 aver· 
age_ The completions, yards gain. 
ed, touchdowns and the passing 
average are all an improvement 
over last season's final. He needs 
but one more pass to tie him with 
the 62 WUburn Hollis fhrew last 
year. 

These jackets look like 
a milIion, but don't ~ 
afraid of the price tag! 
It will never hurt! 

, ' 

. ., 
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I • 
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realllilicl HOLDEN 

'rMI"WotLD OJ 

CO"'P~~ i ON mmJla 
8:00 
\\:15 
8:30 
9:15 
9:~O 
9:S5 

10:00 
H :OO 
H :15 
11:55 
1l:58 
12:00 
1'/,:30 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:45 
2:50 
4:25 
4:30 
5:1$ 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
7:00 
9:45 

10:00 
10:01 

The gentlemen of The N. 
"The Battle Of 

MR. BOSLEY CROWTHER: lip 
DOWN THE ABUNDANT RANGE 
TRULY SUPERIOR ABILITY WITH 
TALKING COMEDY." 

, MR. A. N. WEILER: tI'THE BA 
SEXES' IS COMEDY SPIKED WITH 
MAXIMUM OF wm A TONGUE· I 

• RIBBING THAT CLEAVES TO THE 
THURBER'S LAMPOON. MR. SELLERS' 
80TH VOCAL AND PHYSICAL A 
CAN TOS A LINE AS WELL AS 

··COMEDY SPIKED WITH 
.' A MAXIMUM OF WIT •• 
PmI S£UEIS IIIls .WI till Dllllilt 
If ~Is IMII •• ~ ~Is trlir .. rilr .11i1J." 

-N. r. ri". .. 
\ 



SOviet Note to Finland 
St~rs Eurpean Fears 

THE DAILY IOWAN- low. CIty, 1 • . - W.dnHCf.y, Now. 1; ' 961-". ,e J I. 

STOCKHOLM, Sweden fBI - Hec- Observers in Oslo said Swedish 
tic activity broke out in the capitals neutrality might be at stake. They 
III northern Europe's ordic coun- pointed oul thal Sweden's main rea
tries Tuesd~ wit h "ews that the son Cor staying aloof from NATO 
Soviet Union has requested consul- was to help Finland stay out of the 
tllioDs with F inlatrd because of al- Soviet grip. If M05COw now forced 
ItIfd military threats from West a complete military aUiance upon 
Germany. Finland this basis for Swedish neu-

1bere were fears Russia might trality would di appear, they said. 
Ilk the Finns to permit Soviet A communique issued by tbe 
tJoops to enter their country in a Swedish Cabinet said deVelopments 
IItW phase of the Berlin crisis and were being watched with the ut
might apply pressure to get them' most attention. It noted that the So-
18 rec:ognize East Germany. viet nole, with copies sent to Nor-

An icy calm in Helsinki, the Fin- way, . Swed~n and Denm.ark. was 
Dish capital, greeted receipt of the .the first tlf!le the RUSSIans h~ve 

/ Soviet note requesting consulta. m.vo~ed ~rllcle. n of the Sovlet
lions. The Finnish Cabinet met, but Fmnl~h fnendshlp p~cl o( 1948. 
made DO statemenl. A~hcle ~I say~ Fmland ~nd l~e 

. Soviet Union will consult U It IS 

Cincinnati Local 
Votes on Leaving 
Teamsters Union 

CINCINNATI LfI - Union dairy 
drivers in greater Cincinnati bal
loled quietly Tuesday in a National 
Labor Relations Board election to 
determine if they want to pull out 
or the Teamsters Union. 
Th~ 1,800 eligible voters, along 

with about 2,200 other Cincinnati 
Teamsters, indicated last summer, 
however , they. want to quit the 
Teamsters because of the policies 
oC Its president, James Hoffa. 

Earlier this month, President 
George Meany of the AFL-Cro 
said a charter would be issued. Cor 
the rebel Cincinnati Teamsters im
mediately after the LRB electjOll. 

IU.S. Will Vote INo1 

On New Moratorium 
UNITED ATIO S, N. Y. fBI - tion to any voluntary moratorium. 

The niled States underlined its Hi announcement, however, was 
oppo iUon to any new voluntary the (irst word that tbe United 
moratorium on nuclear weapons lates would definitely vote against 
tests by announcing Tuesday it the Indian-led move for the mora
would vote against such a move torium. 
in the U. . U.S. Delegate Arthur Dean has 

D e pit e opposition from the accused the Soviet Union of timing 
United States and the other big th current test series so as to be 
Western powers, a resolution spon· in a position to announce adherence 
sored by India and other non- to a moratorium after the tests 
aligned nations recommending a end. 
voluntary moratorium appeared Dean has been bitter .Iso to. 
certain of passage in the 103-nation ward ar.uments dvancH by In. 
U.N. Political Committee. dian delegates. 

Most of "'- bit block of Alian· He charged them with seeklng to 
'African nat'-l\'l, some kandina' equate SOviet testing of gigantic 
yia" .nd L.fln·Anltrlain _n- bombs ill the atmosphere with U.S. 
fries are for It. undefground tests, resumed after 

THJ:ATER 

FILLING THE MOTION PICTURE ' 
SCREEN WITH GREAT EXCITEMENT: 

KIRK DOUGLAS 1) LAURENCE OLiViER 
JEAN SIMMONS'· CHARLES LAUGHTON 

PETER USTINOV 1) JOHN 
.. .. , 

• t • ' 

PreSident Urho Kekk~nen was established that there is a threat 
ex~ed to m~ke an Important of military attack from Germany 
radio and television spe~ch next or a German ally. 

James T. Luken, president of the 
Teamster dairy drivers local in 
Cincinnati and I~ader of the l'evoll, 
had aptied in person for the char· 

A U.S. delegation spokesman an- the Russians broke a 1958 volun· 
nounc/ld at a news conference that tary moratorium. 
}lis counlry would abstain in voting Dean Said also that the Indian'S 
on each paragraph of the resolu. supported Soviet Premier Khrush· 
tion when it i submitted as a chev's contention that the Soviet 
whole. That procedure is common Union was provoked into resuming 

,. 

~ 
Sunday, however, after hiS return 
from a visit to the United States. 
He sent Foreign Minister Ahti Frertch Alert Forces; 
Karjalainen home to meet with the Anticipate Algerian Riot 
Government but changed none of 

ter . , 
Balloting started at 4 a.m. at the 

Borden Co. in Hamilton, the first 
of « plants involved n voting. 

hi own plans. 
r The Soviet note also assailed 

ALGIERS fBI - Massive security After members of Luken's old 

. ttl ti tcsts by U.S. policy. 
on lmpor ~n reso u o,lls". There hal'e been reports that 

The Unlled States has made 
Plain in committee debale It re- Dean's aWtUf;le renccted resent

ment by President Kennedy over V~, 1~ .~.,~Ty 
2 

Shows Daily . .-.-. Doors 
Open 

1:00 P.M. 

Ad",IOIlon 
Matinee· $1.00 
lve. & All DIY 

'"nd.v - $1.25 
Children - SOc 

. , . 
Norway and Denmark, members of 
!be North Atlantic Treaty Organi
sation, and "certain Swedish cir
cl.e5," all accused of aiding West 

forces were on the alert Tuesday Local 98 and three other Cincinnati 
night, ready to crush any Moslem locals voted lASt summer to putl 
demonstrations marking today's out of the T am lers, Luken set up 
seventh aniversary oC the Algerian the Milk and Ice Cream Drivers 
rebellion. and Dairy Employes Indep ndent 

j cts ~ny propos~1 on a t.e t ban the Indian position. Kennedy will Inch 1 0 "'" ". n .... I .... u 111£ PENDULUM" 

Ihat fails t~ prOVide eCC ctlve con· I :e~h~O~Sl~to~I~n~d~ia~n~p~ri~m~e~~~ti~n~is~te~r~i!i~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==~~ii!i!!j 
1:30 & 7:30 p.m. 

:.. '. II 

trol machm~ry. It ha also!e- ehru next week. 
erved the fight to resume te lmg 

German mil itarists. 
Swedish Premier Tage Erlander 

met with his Cabinet in a special 
session, consulted O\tYlOsition party 
leaders, and called a meeting of 
the Parliamentkry Foreign Policy 
Committee. 

The Norwl\I:ian Government also 
held a special session. A communi
que said the attack on Norway in 
the Soviet note was unjustified, as 

I Norway'sJlrrangemenls with NATO 
Ii,: were for "'~ely defensive purposes. ;; P-

LAST 'TIMES TO·DAYI 
"PSYCHO" - and-
"WHIRE THE 

BOYS ARE" 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

V Ui i it!1:"(1) 
Starts THURSDA'Y 

'bub-'ni~t -:.' ... ~ 
:" touching •• 
I I realistic / 

Riot police and troops were post- Union. 
ed in and near such major centers 
as Algiers, Oran and Constantine. Tuesday's halloting was on the 
Authorities also beefed up forces question whether members wanted 
in sensitiv! smaller cities. to . affiliate ~ith the independent 

Several units of the French Oeet, Union, slay ~th the Teamsters or 
which sailed Monday from Toulon preferred neither. 
on exercises turned up off Oran I The Teamsters have tried to tie 
Tuesday. Th~ units included two up union dues in the courts, and 
light c r u i s e r s. Should circum· sought unsucce sCUlly to block 
stances demand, the ships could Tuesday's NLRB vote through 
put into harbor and disembark mandamus actions filed in Wash· 
sailors to help keep order. ington. 

Good Listening-, 

Today on WSUI 
By LARRY BARRETT 

Writt. n for Th. D. lly Iowan 
A NEW MUSIC LIST begins to 

take ef( ct this very day. l[ you 
don't have one, why not? They are 
available free of charge and may 
be obtained by writin~ "Music 
List" (of all things), WSUI (where 
else?), Iowa City. 'I'he current guide 
will be accurate, to a point, [rom 

series from the 1961 Vienna Fesli
val will commence. Like the Pra· 
gue Festival, which is currently be· 
in, heard every Tuesday evening 
at the same time (6, in ca e your 
memory i short), the Vienna sam
pling has been arranged through 
the Broadcasting Foundation of 
America. 

now until Christmas; and there are "THE NIGHT OF THE HUN· 
some wonderfully interesting and TER" by Grubb ounds like a 
entertaining items of music and wormy show; but lhat's what Is 
drama scheduled for the fa ll and scheduled for Evening.at-the-The
during the holidays. If you are with· atre Thursday at ~ p.m. (following 
out the document in question , you the Vienna program, remember? ). 
may, to your sOrrow miss some
thing important. Our printing, alas, 
is a limited edition. 

SPEAKING OF MUSIC, another 
well known music festival will be 
included, by way of tape recording, 
in this week's programming at 
WSUr. Tomorrow at 6 p.m. a new 

* * * 

in the almosphere - a position giv· 
en support Tuesday by Prime Min· 
ister Harold Macmillan of Britain. 

The U.S. spokesman said Tue~
day's explosion of tbe Soviet 50-
megaton plus superbOmh only 
strengthened his country's opposi· 

Hurricane Lashes 
Honduras Capital 

MIAMI, Fla. IA'I - Radio reports 
said Belize, capital of British Hon
duras, was lashed TueSday by a 
hurricane which sent the Caribbean 
Sea ~ampa~ing into the I Central 
Amencan city. 

The Brili h consul at Miami said 
an unsigned radio me,&sa,ge, reo 
layed to him via Yucatan, related 
the e result of Hurricane Hattie's 
blow at Belize: 

The ocean put 9 to 10 fcet of 
water into the town. 

Only two casualties were im
mediately reported. 

Food, clothing, mediCine and 
building materials are required at 
once. 

British Consul Frank Smither
man said the message listed the 
Orange Walk and Coraze! districts 
a undamaged by Hattie. 'I'h re 
was no word from Stan Creek. 

- :::;; 

910 Kllocyc,e. 
W. d .... d.y. No •• mber " ,,,, 

8:00 Morning hapel 
8~ 15 News 

~·~Back . . ). 
8:30 Shakespeare 
9:15 Music 
9:~0 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 Music 
11:00 World 01 Story 
11:15 Music 
11:55 Coming Events 
11:58 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Ramb~e. 
12:30 News 
12:45 New. Background 
1:00 Music 
2:00 American Intellectual IIIstory 
2:45 News 
2:50 Music 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5: 15 Sports Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 News Background 
6:00 Evening Concert 
7:00 AM·FM Siereo Concert 
9:45 News Fln. 1 

10:00 Insight 
10:01 SIGN OFP 

STARTS 

TODAY 

" 

S " ~ ?' treet ..... ) 
It's 
an 

not really 
address ... 

It's a way of life that 
love sometimes imposes 
on a woman who has tq 
hide her happiness in the 
shadow of respectabili.ty ~ .. 

The gentlemen of The N. Y. Times cheer 
liThe Battle Of The Sexes" 

A happiness bravely buiJt 
from the bits a nd pieces 
of the days and nights 
she has to borrow from 
another woman's life I 

MR. BOSLEY CROWTHER: " PETER SELLERS NAI LS 
DOWN THE ABUNDANT RANGE OF HIS SKILL AND HIS 

• TRULY SUPERIOR ABILITY WITH THE SUBTLETIES OF 
TALKING COMEDY." 

\ MR. A. H. WEILER: "'THE BATTLE OF THE 
SEXES' IS COMEDY SPIKED WITH FARCE- A""'····", .. , 
MAXIMUM OF WIT! A TONGUE· IN· CHEEK 
RIBBING THAT CLEAVES TO THE SPIRIT or: 
THURBER'S LAMPOON. MR. SELLERS' HUMOR IS ' 
80TH VOCAL AND PHYSICAL A MAN WHO 
CAN TOS A LINE AS WELL AS PROJECT IT." 

HCOMEDY SPIKED WITH FARCE.,. 
A MAXIMUM OF WIT ••• 
PETtR $lUllS nils .... tM .~_~ait I1IP 
If ~Is IMII •• ~ ~Is InIJ ..,.rIer .~IUty," 

_ N. , . ri ••• 
\ 

f 
I 

I 

SUSA~ 

KAfWARI .' And "' _ 

Stan 

of 
11'lycho" 

FANNIE HURST'S most 
mmantic story becomes 
the most compassionate 
motion picture ' . 
of ourdayl ., 

JOH~ GAVIN .. AND •• VERA MILES 
STARTS THURSDAY 81;:~1(-

-1:0 ilit' #1:111

-. 

AND - LAST TIMES TODAY 
NATALIE WooD-WARRIN BIATTY 

"SPLENDOR i:.. GRAS ,/I COL~~-

CbASSIFIEDS 
Advertising Rates 
Three Days ... ... 15¢ a Word 
Six Days ...... ., 1!H! a Word 
Ten Days ... . . ., 2S¢ a Wora 
One Month .,. '" W a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One In •• rtion a Month .... $1 .U · 
Fiv. Insertions a Month .. $1 .00· 
Ten Insertions. Month .. toe· 
• R. t.I for Each Column Inch 

Deadline 12:30 p.m, 

Phone 1-4191 
From ••• m, to 4:30 p.m. An 
Experienced Ad Taker WtrI 
Help You With Your Ad. 

Misc:. For Sale II Rooms For Rent 16 
Typing 

ELECTRIC typlnl. 
.. ,!:,!rlenced. Dona 

8'0001. 

Accurate. ex· 
Evan., Phone 

1l.27R 

TYPING. IBM typewriter. '7·2518. 
11·5R 

---------------------FOR ALE: No-defrosting Admiral reo 
lrigerator with large freeoer, roll· 

oul shelve. $140.00. Dial 8·1410 morn· In,. or evenln, 11·2 
DESK, like new, 10 wall lransmlller, 

7.50 xU" Ure., used. Dial 8-6990. 
11-3 

NEW double room, cooking priVileges. 
Dial 8-4720. 11·3 

GRADUATE mar.'s room. CooklnJl 530 
N. Clinlon. PhOne 7-~848 or 1.$487. 

11·27 
----------~-------'h DOUBLE roo'" tor male sludent In 
new home. kllchen privileges. Phone ' 

BIC'YLE, price !'egoll.ble. 711 Kirk· 8-3M8 berore 9:~0 ".m. or atter 7 p.m. JERRY NYALL Electric Typtna Servo wood. Noons. Don Johnson. 11·2 11-1 Ice, Phone 8-1330. l1~R _ _ __ 
FOR SALE: Young man's cUoCoat, 

also suede Jacket, both sIze 40-extra 
5 ~la~4_1 . ______ 11'~ ChUd Car. 

------------- FOR SALE: Westtn bouse dryer. Rea· 
INFAllT care. My home. Reference.. .onable. Dial 8~81. IH 

702 E. WIBh. Phone 8-2298. 11-11 FOR ~ N"w component slereo 
system, bullt as past LIme to sell. 

Also compo",,,,t hl·if. Very reasonable. 
1 Call 8-5003 aItcr 5 p.m. 11-3 lost' Found 

VACANCY tn trIple room tor m.le 
student. PhOne 7·5564. 11·2 

FOR RENT: Room near bospltal, man. 
Dial ~5. 11·9 

Wanted 

WANTED: Roommate to hare 3·room 
apartment. 624 S. Clinton. "4276. 11·3 

LOST: Green sport coal on brld~e at Mobl' le Homes For Sole 
~5Cl o. Dodg~. Reward. Phone 13 Help Want.d 19 

7-8813. 11·7 
FOR SALE: 2·bedroom Iratler, with 

LOST: Trench coat anO Gilson Read r lar,e annell, priced to seU . Phone 
at Whelstone •. 7 ... 618. 11'" 8"2477. COI'al Trall.r Park. 1),)4 

FOUND: Ladle. whlte·gold 
watch. Phone 8-0953. 

Automoti". 8 

195~, 32 rt. ST .. RLtNER. New earpet, 
alr-<:ondltlontr. $1495.00 or best of. 

ter, Phone 8-7393. 11-6R 

1958 LIBERTY, 41'-x II', annex, tenced 
In yard. Dial 8·6592. 11-4 

YOU CAN DO IT, AND EARN ... 50 
A MONTH TO START PLUS LIB

ERAL aONUS: Hundreds of young 
men have Found thIs Job casy, In
teresllng and rewarding. You Slart 
right off a~ $4~O per month. paId 
weekly, '" we train you. Llber.1 
bonus. Excellent opportunities For 
fa.t advallcement to hlllh.paying man· 
agement pOSitions. Pa.t growing. high
ly IUccewul company with asseLS 
over .20,000,000.00. No need to lrans-

FOR SALE: 1958 Triumph TR·S with Apartments For Rent 15 rer 01' relocate. Travel limited to 5 
h dl C h d C 11 7 2733 days a week In area c1o&c to home. ar op. as or Ira o. a . . -------------- You may qUAIUy It you nrc age 21 (0 

1l.J LA'ltGE 4-room (urnlsh d apartmellt. 45. own a car In" good condlUon, have 
WU.L TRADE 01' sell 1956 Chrysler 800 N. VJln Buren. 1I·3 high ~chool edUcation. Don't mi •• this 

convertible. Phone 7-3908. lI·g opportunltyl Wllte &tatlng 'luallflc~. 
3 ROOM with private bath. MarrIed lions to: Mr. C. E. Mack, P.O. Box 

couples only, no children and no 1296, Des Moine., Iowa. . 11-3 1959 SAAB, 93B, 2..:1oor sedan. Vcr)' 
good condition. $1.050. Robert an· 

by, Mount Union. IJwa. Ph. TO 5 ... 423. 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES __ _ 11-4 

pels. D~ 7·~2 or 7·53~3. H-ll TWO MEN ' ",&ti!edto sell Iowa Blind 
LARGE 3·ROOJlI Apt., unfurnished, Products Conlact: Dewey Trusty, 

prIvate bath and colrance on first 1012 Cottonwood, at 6 p.m. H·H 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY MUST SELL 1956 HIUman. Cheap 
ADVERTISING COpy, transportation. 8-2913 alter 5

1
f7m. 

floor. Close In. UlIlIlIes FurnIshed. ' , 
DIal S.a546. 11.30 WOMEN WANTED to assemble Jew-
3·ROOM FURNISHED aporunent, prl. 

elry at home. Stnco, 60 We.t lIay • 
Bannln., Oallfornla. 11 -1 

'SI PLYM. - Runs !rOOd. Radio, btr.; vate balh. Sm.U b .... y welcome. 
$100 \.J.or best offer. 8·6438 arter Av Uable November 251h. $75 Phone 

5130 P.m. 11-1 7-71147. 11-31 
TfttUMPH Tft·3, excellent condll1on, HOUSE TRAILER 'or rent. $50 a 

WANTEDi Wal~re5S. 7:00 a.m. to 1:00 
or 2:00 p.m., ~ days per week. E,,· 

cellent IIlar),. Apply tn person. Lublns 
Drug Stpre. U-17 

Who Does It 2 hard toP. solt top. wire wheels monlh. Phone 8·~763. 11·15 
- - --- - ------- Michele" X tires. RadIo, healer. Dial WorJc Wanted 
STORMS UP. screens down. WIndow. 8-0618 afler 1:30.!:.,m_. ____ 11-1 Rooms For Rent 16 . ______ __ _ 

washed. Full Insurance coverage. SACRIFICE: 1959 Volkswagen. Excel. HEM alt~ratlorl9. moklnll little girls 

20 

Albert A. Ehl, Dial 844·2.489. .11·30 lent condItion. EMpIre 2-7171, edar Clollilng. Phone 8.1487. . H.91t 
RapIds. after 3 p.m. IH ONE dOllblp room for Olen, show~rs. 

DIApER rental servIce. New Proce.. ))1.1 7·2513. 1l·211 IRONINGS-students: 8Se per hour. 
Laundl')l. DIal 7·11666. 1HIR MUST SELL gooo 1955 Plymoulh, new - -- -- --- -- 8.Q781 a[(er 5:00 P.rn. 11-5 

radIator, good motor and gOOd tires. ~ ROOM FOR RENT. male student. 
WASH 9><12 rug. a( Downtown Laun· $350.00. Call 8-2298 alter 5 p.m. 11-1 Close In. Unlver Ity approved. 115 

derelle. 226 South Clinton. 11·% -- - E. Mark t. 0101 8-1242. 11-4 Rid .. or Riden Wanted . 23 
FLAKY CRUST pies and decorated 

cakes to order. Phone 7·3717 11·18R - --HAaB;.I'S TV. GU81'aJ1teed tele ... lon 
servlclng by certified servIceman. 

A nytlnle, 8-1089 or 8·3542. lI·SR 

Typing 4 

TYPING Fart, accurate, experJe.nced. 
Call 8-8110. U-3R 

l'YPNG, "><perlenced' 
Phone 7·5169. 

reasonable. 
1l·17R 

TYPlNG - 8·5274 before 9 alD., after 
• p.m., all weekend. 11-2IIR 

FROM SWEDEN 
Give. you 

10 much moret 
UNIVI!RSITY 

MOTORS 
903 '. Rlver.ld. Drlv. 

BEETL¥. 

I-IOW 
por ' 
LOOKr: 

11-1 

BAILEY 

1959 TRIUMPH motorcycle, excellent 1''--:-;--;----:::: 
condition. economical, reasonable. DOUBLE ROOM. new lurnlshlngs. 308 

8-2098. 11.1 East Church SlJ-cet. Phone 8-4851. WANTED: RIde to Iowa City from 
11.3 Davenport; Monday, WednotSday and. 

FOR SALE: 1960 Tr1umpb sedon. ---~-___ Frida». Must b In Iowa City by 9:00 
Make orter. Dlnl 8-3375 aIter 5 p.m. V. of DOUBLE room for male stu- a.m.. Standard Time. Pbone Daven-

11.3 dent. Dial 7·7485. 12.1 por~ 323·9018. . 11·1 

Pets 9 

-'OR SALE: MIniature Black Po.Iodies. 
Dial 8-0U3 after .:30 1",11. 10·2a , 

,~] Volkswagen 
IS COMING 

TO IOWA CITY 
VERY SOON 

Hawkeye Imports, Inc. 
S. Summit at Walnut 

eoo"! I HATe TO 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds. Camer •• , 

Typewriters, W. tche., L ....... , 

Gun' , Musical Instrolments 
Dia l 704535 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 2tc 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVICE 
Don. In our Own D.rk ...... 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 111 __ • So. Dubuqua __ ~ 

SEe SA~Ge'S FAce 
Wl-leN HE Fli'JP6 SOME 
L.ITTLE TI-IIN(2; ~ONe 
AT INSpeCTION 

Picture Framing . 
Rapid Service . 

Reasonably PrJced 
STILLWELL 

PAINT STORE 
216 East Washington 

Ignhlon 
Carburetors 

GENIRATORS STARTEU 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Servi~es 
621 s. DulKJ.ua DI.I 7·5m 

By Jolumy Hart 

: 

.. 

, -
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. , Be Sure to Stop In, 
I 

Four Big Days- Wednesdoy, Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

.. 

It's Our Birthday . • • But You · Get the Gifts 

FREE STADIUM BLANKET .... 4 " . .. . 

A Beautifur Fairbo Stadium Robe .' . , 

. With Carrying Case _ 
Free With-The Purchase of a 'Sui.t. or Topcoat 

Once again it's our Anniversa~y and once again you get t~e giftsl 

With the purchase of a suit or.: topcoat, we want you to have, 

absolutely free, as a gif!fr~m, us all, a beautiful wool stadium 

robe. Here's a gift you'll use for years - in the car, at the game, . . 
in your home. All wool in Red, Green, or Blue Plaid. 

. , SUI T S From $5950 

.TOPCOATS From $45 
FREE UMBREllA. 

With the Purchas~ of any Sport Coat 
An indisp.nsable part of any man's wardrobe is a 

goodlooklng spor~coat. St. Clair-Johnson has them 

in imported tweeds and other long-wearing fabrics. 

Buy yours during ~his sale. 

From 

LAC.KS 
Wonted flannel with Permo cr.aM. In plain and 

• 
pl.ated mod.ls. Four colors to choose from. Fr .. Regular $14.95 
cuff alterations. 

' . 

Charge Accounts 

124 East Washington· 

., 

I 

Zipper and Button 

CARDIGAN 
SWEATERS 

An extra .pecial value for the.e 
quality .weaten. Don't forget you 
save when you .hop S·J. 

Sueded 

NYLON 
JACKETS 

Laminated to polyorethane foam. 
Quilt lined. Knit collar and cuHs. 

$'l'l.95 

'SPORT 
SHIRTS 

A complete .election of colon, 
cle.ign. and fabrics from which 
to choose. 

Reg. $279 $4.00 

HATS 

~~tt 
Rain hat 

protector with 
every hat 

All hats Itylecl to frame your 
face correctly 

All cotton argyle. 
and ,aHem. 

SPECIAL 3 Pro for $1 

TIES 
$2.50 $1 79 Value 
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Records, Reunions, 

Alumni ~ 
Serve AI 
I, GEORGE WILLIAMS t. 

Stilff Writ.r a 
Students can better appreciate a 

and assist the University by becom· F 
Ing familiar with Lbe Alumni House i. 
and Lhe agencies it houses at 130 
N. Madison St., (across (rom the 
Union.) 

The agencies are Alumni Rec· • 
oreis, Alumni Association and the 
SUI Foundation. 

Alumni Records is supported by 
the University while the Assoc ia
tion and the Foundation are separ· 
ate corporations. These agencies I 
are administered by the same peo· 
pIe. U 

Alumni Records is in chilrg. of U 
keeping tho student's records aft· c 
tr he Ir.duiltes. Records includ. Sl 

such Inform.tion ii' wher. tho b, 
student is .nd what he is doing. IT 

This .... ncy also helps to or- h, 
•• nil. student reunions. a 
The reunions are considered by C 

many institutions as part of the tE 
Commencement wee ken d, Miss Ie 
Blanche Holmes, secretary for 
classes, said. Reunions are usually I 
held 10 and 25 years aner gradua- c 
tion and every five years there· 
after. ALter 50 years the alumni be· 
long to the "Emeritus Club", r 
known as the most exclusive organ. 
Ization at SUI. At 51 years and 
after the alumni are in vited back 
each year. nc 

Miss Holmes said that the best Sl 
time to have a reunion is the week· R 
end following June Commencement H 
(due to the shortage of housing fa
cilities any other timel. Some in 
groups hold reunions at Homecom- SI 
ing, but they aren't usually organ· al 
ized through Alumni Records, she TI 
continued. The normal procedure Iy 
Is to approach the class president. II 

It is anyone's privilege, however, or 
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NOBODY CARES FOR : 

YOUR CAR LIKE DX 
KING'S TRUCK STOP 

HilLS, IOWA 0 
II 

lonel-Herrlot·St81J6f18 0/1 Co .• Inc. ~ 
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a refreshing I 
Where there'l 
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Records, Reunions, Funds-

Alumni House; Its Agencies 
Serve All SUI Graduates 
a, GEORGE WILLIAMS to indicate he wants a reunion. "u the membe, IN,' rqular dun .. 

St.ff Write, a class indicates they want to hold $6 fIN' him .. 1f .... combl,," , ... 
students can better appreciate a reunion in 5-10 years, Alumni of $7 for hlmHIf .nd hi. wife. 

and assist the University by becom· Records will be glad to help organ· Lifetime memberships are avail· 
ing familiar with the Alumni House Ize it," Miss Holmes said. able for $100, or, a combined rate 
and the agencies it houses at 130 Sine. the coli ... , hue ,rwwn for husband and wile or $125. Mem· 
N. Madison St., (across from the 10 I.,.., the, don't have the bersbip includes a subscription to 
Union.) unity th.t the .m.lle, cl .... , a bi·monthly magazine "The Alum· 

The agencies are Alumni Rec· onc. did. Consequentl" more de· ni Review". 
ords, Alumni Association and the p.rtrMnts in tho .. coli"".... Associate Director Joe Meyer 
SUI Foundation. 'equestin, reunions. The Ide.1 said that the association gets many 

Alumni Records is supported by situ.tion would be to hold the Col· calls from alumni for just about 
the University while the Associa. I". of Liber.1 Arts cl ... r.unlon everything. 
lion and the Foundation are separ· .nd then divide the cI." into de- "One alumnus called from CaU. 
ate corporalions. These agencies p.rtmant& she said. fornia inquiring as to SUI's pro-
are administered by the same peo. The 50 year reunion known as gram in occupational therapy. Our 
pie. the "Golden Jubilee" usually has job was to go over to occupational 

Alumni Record. Is in ch.,.. of the best attendance. This is be- therapy to investigate, get the 
... plnt the student'. records aft· cause the older classes have a printed matter concerning that pro. 
• r he ,r.du.tes. R.cords include smaller percentage of living memo gram, get the name o{ a personal 
such Inform.tion .s where the bers registered here. Dental, law, contact in that program and see 
student Is and what h. Is doin,. medical and nursing classes have to it that the alumnus gets the in. 
This avancy also helps to or· had the best attendance at reunions. formation," Meyer said. 
•• nlll student reunion.. Only in 1947 (class of '97) did the Hickerson stated that the associa. 
The reunions are considered by College of Liberal Arts have bet· tlon "would like to have any former 

many instlluUons as part of the ter atlendence than the other col· student get in touch with them be
Commencement wee ken d, Miss leges. cause they believe the University 
Blanche Holmes, secretary for In r.vi.wln, her duties, Miss is important to him. 
classes, said. Reunions are usually Holmes st.ted th.t she I. In 
held 10 and 25 years after gradua. ch.,.. of communlc.tin, with Max H.wkln., f1a1cl dlract ... of 
lion and every five years there. .Iumnl In for.i,n I.nds. Pre"nt. the Alumni Assocl.tlon, h.lps .. 
after. AIter 50 years the alumni be. I" .h. i, orvanizin, the third an. solicit the .upport of .Iumnl 
long to the "Emeritus Club", nu.1 Alumni Institut., a summer .verywhere. H. works dlrectty 
known as the most exclusive organ. program of continuing educ.tion with the low. Alumni Council. 
ization at SUI. At 51 years and for .Iumni. Th. council Is composed of -
after the alumni are invited back The heading on the lelter an. or more former SUlowan, In 
each year. nouncing the Alumni Institute well .. ch low. county. 

Miss Holmes said that the best sums up the purpose of Alumni The council members act as rep· 
time to have a reunion is the week· Records - "This Is For You , resentaUves for the alumni in the 
end following June Commencement Hawkeyel" respective counties, Hawkins said. 
(due to the shortage of housing fa· Alumni Association was founded These represrentalives keep the 
cHities any other timeJ. Some in 1867, nine years after the first others informed. In any instance 
groups hold reunions at Homecom· SUI graduate got his degree. There of public relations the representa· 
ing, but they aren't usually organ· are approximately 7000 members. tive serves in behalf of the assa
ized through Alumni Records, she The modern·day organization real· ciation. 
continued. The normal procedure ly developed right after World War The Iowa Alumni Council, Haw· 
ls to approach the class president. II when tbe association was re- kins continued, also meets with leg· 

It is anyone's privilege, however, organized and expanded its pro· islators and the people to explain 
gram. and make them aware of the prot>-

d "Membership in the Alumni As· lems and needs of state supported You Can Depen On •• sociation," Executive D ire c tor higher education. 
Loren Hickerson, said "is the memo Hawkins explained that the con. 
mer's way of showing that he sup· cept of education for everyone who 
ports SUI in all aspects of its oper· wants it is strictly an American 
alion - academic and athletic. concept. 
!dany people think an alumni ~oup "An organized alumni association 
IS a pressure group but that s the strives 10 help the university (ul. 
farthest from the trutll.. fill that concept," he said. 
Thos~ days are gone With the The officers 01 the Alumni Asso. 

c~onskm co~ts .. We. work closely ciation hold the same positions on 
WIth the ~mverslly ID .a wonderfu~ the SUI Foun~atlon. The founda. 
partn?rs.hlp .. An orgamzed alu~~1 tion is in charge of receiving en. 

NOBODY CARES FOR assOC!allon!S a. measure"of effl~l' dowment gifts. The money received 
ency m gettmg Jobs done, he said. is invested and the income is used 

YOUR CAR LIKE DX 
KING'S TRUCK STOP 

HILLS, IOWA 

Wh.n a studtnt gr~du.tes, he for specific purposes according to 
re~.lvts a fr.. y.ar ~ member. the donor's wishes. 
shiP .uto~.ticall'. H. s urged to Th. Old Gold Fund, • ,ubdlvl. 
renew thiS m.mbershlp the sec· ,ion of the foundation, is the .n. 
o.ncl y .. r. Th. "cond through nu.1 .Iumnl glvl", progr.m. Th. 
fifth y •• r m.mbers p.y dues of funds .re used for Immedl.t •• x. 

/onu·Herriot.Stevens 0/1 Co., Inc. $4.a y.ar which makes him a pandltures for schol.rshlps, re' 
IUnJor member. After five years · .. arch, student loans and other 

.;a _____ ~-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .r ••• ,.rt, IIbra'Y, etc.) 

IN BY 9 . a.m. - OUT BY 4 p.m. 
for 

CLEANER SHIRTS 
and 

FINER DRY CLEANING 
WASH, DRY & FOLD 

t 2c PER POUND 

"Across from P.arsons" • 315 E. Marte,t 

The Alumni AS$Ociatlon recently 
created the National Alumni Coun· 
cil on a regional baSis where there 
are concentrations of alumni. 

Included as alumni participation 
in the Old Gold Fund Is the "tele· 
fund". A I u m n I representatives 
made telephone solicitations duro 
ing the pilot program in the Minne
apolis-St. Paul area. Results of 
this pilot program showed that so· 
licitations were increased ninefold 
over last year when those alumni 
were contacted by mall, Hawkins 
stated. 

HAVE A BALL. Every semester 
has its bright spots-and you can 
enjoy them even more with 
a refreshing glass of Bud-. 
Where there's life 
· ••• there's .... ..'IIIfkt 

'~-~'- .~ 

Budweiser. -

Here's Color! 
Pledges Dye Tail 

Of Playmate Daily 
The ...... cIau .. SillN Phi 

Epslloll .... • pIaytMte -
o-tiaftt.R." • chicken ...... 
... a-chM .. of-coltrs_eryday 
t.II.......,.. 

The .... dye .... .......... 
.new each da, IItfwt t .. ... 
o-t'-R., tv ......... ~ 
walk (with ......... cI .... ) 

Expectlnt .. tire of their play. 
mate wlthllt the week, .... ,!edtt. ."-.4 ...., -W 
trade her for the sill.... th ... 
• -*' weuId offer. 

Iowa News-

Appeals to Court 
DES MOINES I.fI - Charles Ed· 

win KeUey, sentenced to hang next 
July 18, at the state Penitentiary, 
appealed Tuesday to the Iowa Suo 
preme Court. 

Kelley, 20, of MiMeapolis had 
pleaded guilty to a charge of first 
degree murder in the slaying of 
Alvin Koehnen, 54, Internal Reve· 
nue Service employe (rom Walnut, 
last February. 

A companion, Charles Noel 
Brown, 28 of Bedford, Ind., WU 
sentenced to hang next June 22 in 
connection with the same slaying. 
He is awaiting a Supreme Court 
ruling on his appeal. 

Both Kelley and Brown are in 
death row at the penitentiary. 

• • • 
Eldora Gets 2 

ALBIA I.fI - Two youths, ac· 
cused of shooting a rifle at chUd· 
ren on a school playground and 
wounding two of them, were com· 
mitted to the Eldora State Train· 
ing School for Boys Tuesday. 

District Court Judge Harold 
Levis committed Gene Gladson, 
15, and George Stevens, 16, to the 
school until they reach the age of 
21. 

Authorities said the boY8 admit· 
ted firing a .22 caliber rUle toward 
the playground Crom the Gladson 
home across the street last Sept. 
17. 

Floyd Brackett, 15, and Mary 
CraU, 8, were wounded. 

• • • 
Waterloo Woman OK 
WATERLOO I.fI - LUlian Bock· 

holt, 57, was in satisfactory condl· 
tion Tuesday after being beaten 
an'd robbed by a man, police said. 

The beating occurred near the 
downtown business dlstrict MOIl· 
day night, officers said. 

She was found unconscious on a 
sidewalk. Miss Bockholt said a 
man sbe could not describe beat 
her and then Oed with her purse. 
She sald she did not know how 
much money was in the purse. 

Miss Bockholt received a broken 
pelvis and broken left elbow and 
scalp wounds. 

• • • 
Insurance Consolidation 

DES MOINES III - Consolida· 
tlon or the management o( Iowa 
Mutual Tornado Insurance Ass0-
ciation and the Iowa Home Mu· 
tual Casualty Co. was announced 
Tuesday. 

Iowa Mutual Tornado, organized 
In 18&t, assumed the management 
functions of Iowa home, fOUllded 
in 1901, eCfeelive Monday. The ac· 
tion had been approved by the 
boards of the two companies and 
by the Iowa insurance commission. 

Harry L. Gross, chairman of 
Iowa Mutual Tornado, became 
president and treasurer of Iowa 
Home Mutual. L. G. Thomas, Iowa 
Home Mutual president, became 
chairman of that company. 

The announcement of the con· 
501~dation said the two companies 
have assets of approximately $8.5 
million and a combined surp]us to 
policyholders of more than $5 mil· 
lion as of last Dec. 31. 

The two companies will continue 
to operate independently, the an· 
nouncement said. 
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'Huge Headpiece Lilee an Oven'-

Atte.!.~y~~~~~~e",.!'!~!~!!!l!! !r~~i~.I! 
the Highlanders, and the clowns. SUi., ..... and at tNt time an him. In a statewide contest to find known across the country. for be 
at half-time, is that familiar bird, has appeared on thousands of car-
"Herky the Hawk." lItatructor In editorial ca~I"'1 a name for the fledging hawk, an win dow stickers of travelinC 

cIrew what w.s later to btcomt alumnus from BeUe Plaine submit· Iowans There are Herky pennants This year. the goliath mascot's _ f.mou" L-wk, "-ny. . , 
role is filled by Gerry Bryan. 83,'- • ........ ted the name "Herky" and it click· Herky dolls, Herky sweaters aDd 
Charles City. 11Ie big (6 foot, 2 Although Spencer was the artistic ed. From that time, the strutting Herky badges. 

inch, 190 pound) Herky is 10 indies --;;;;:=:::====:::::::::=============:::::::::::==::::::;;;;
taller with his huge head conatruct· 
eel of papier·mache. 

8rylln wears ....... 11 helmet 
..... Ihouldtr pads .. _Ip bal· 
_ .... heM. HII ,,11_ It .... 
strlcted by .... "nllpllc, so ..... 
he can _ IInIy forward, 100II1", 
through • wire _ str.tched 
Inside ................ 
"U's like an oven In there," 

Bryan commented. 
11Ie elaborate costume poses an· 

other problem for Herky: avoiding 
tripping over admiring youngsters 
at parades, pep raliies and foot· 
ball games . 

Bryan dresses at the Delta Up
silon fraternity house and then 
rides to the stadlum. If )Ie's in a 
convertible, he dons the Herky 
heat!. But usually he is in a closed 
car so must carry the head along 
with him. 

ary.n bet_ hi, H,ny ca ...... 
I"t y'" .t pep ,.1I1es ., lin un
derstudy .. fraternity It"'"o.u. S,-, 84, SIIVII City. S'
ma, pl.y Herky dun", • couple 
of "- .. mas this yHr. 
Herky practices with the band 

once a week and works his half· 
time routine in with that of the 
Marching Band. 

"I wave at the kids, mimic the 
cheerleaders and generally try to 
provide entertainment during the 
rest of the game," Bryan said. 

A predecessor of Herky began 
providing diversion at SUI football 
games in 1946. The pep club, then 
called the Tailleathers, construct· 
ed a costume with turkey leathers 
on cardboard wings and a papler· 
mache head , 

In 'MI, ........ , head W., con
structed .. flt • new symllol of 
SUI .thlatlc "ami - "H,rky the 
H.wk" - wile had IIIIt bean 

IBM 
'WILL 

INTERVIEW 
NOVEMBER 

.13 

SIC FLICS 

"I don't know what the name of 
the course is, but I've repeated it 

for three years 1" 
21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
AGED MILD. BLENDED MILD- NOT FILTERED MILD-THEY SATISFY 

Candkl.tes for Bachelor's or Master'1 De
.,... ara Invited to discuss opportunities In: 

Engineering 
ThIs Is a unique opportunity to find outabout 
the many career opportunities at IBM. The 
IBM representative can discuss with you typ
Ical Jobs, various training programs, chances 
I for advanced education, financial rewards, 
and compsny benefits-allimportant factors 
that affect your future. ... 

lOME FACTS ABOUT IBM 

An Unusual Growth Story: IBM has had one 
of the exceptional growth rates In Industry. It 
has bten a planned growth, based on Ideas 
and products having an almost Infinite appll· 
cation In our modern economy. 

Dlvem and Important Products: IBM devel· 
ops, manufactures and markets a wide range 
of products In the data processing field. IBM 
computers and allied products playa vital 
role In the operations of business, Industry, 
SCience, and government. 

Across·the-Country Operations: Laboratory 
and manufacturing facilities 81e located in 

Endicott, Klnsston, Ow~o, J:'oughkeepsl .. -
Vestal, Yorktown, N. y,; Burlington, Vermont: 
Lexington, Ky.; S.n Jose. Calif.; Bet"esd., 
Md.; and Rochester, Minn. Headquarters Is 
located In New York City with sales and "IV
Ice offices In 180 major cities throuihout tfte 
United States. 

The Accent Is Oft the individual: No InIItW 
what type of work a person does at IBM, he 
Is given all the responsibility he Is able to 
handle, and all the support he need, tID do 
his Job. Advancement Is by merit. 

The areas In which IBM Is engaged hive 1ft 
unlimited future. This Is your opportunity to 
find out what that future has to offer you. All 
qualified eppllcants will be considered for 
employment without regard to race. creed. 
color or national origin. 

Your placement ofIIcer c.n help you to 'aa", 
more about IBM. He can give you literature 
describing the manYClIreer fields at IBM. He 
will arrange an appointment for you with the 
IBM representative. If you cannot attend an 
Interview, write or call the manager of thlj 
nearest IBM office: 

W. N. Knuclaen, Branch Man ..... 
IBM Corporation, Dept. 882 . 
830 ht Avenue, N.E 
Cedar Rapldl, Iowa . 
Phoae: EM 2·3115 
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R~d . Congress 
Will Shake 
Party-Ranks 

Stalin's Trial Seen 
As Prelude to Shift 
In Foreign S,ntiment 

. . By PRESTON GROVER 

MOSCOW (.fI - The 2bd con
grcs's of the Soviet Communist 
party seems certain to shake C0m
munist ranks throughout the 
world. 

Ostensibly called to launch the 
Soviet Union on its way to world 
economic supremacy, it has turned 
into a trial of Joseph Stalin and 
his supporters, climaxing with ac· 
tion to remove Stalin's body from 
the Lenin tomb. 

Only Premier Khrushchev and 
perhaps some of his closest aides 
know for certain why be felt forced 
to lay before the Soviet people 
and the world details of Stalin's 
purges, one of the bloodillst epochs 
in this country's often blOody JUs. 
tory. By Khrushchev'S own admis
sion, the man he worked beside 
for nearly a generation instlgateij 
the murders of thousands of pr0-
minent Soviet Communists. . 

Political leaders here know bow 
deeply all this will shake the great 
mass of Communists and fellow 
travelers in other parts of the 
world. 

There are seven million Com· 
munist voters in Italy, five milllon 
in France. Some surely will be 
shaken in their beliefs. 

A number of Italian cities are 
ruled by Communists. Parliamen· 
tary majorities have to be formed 
with strict attention to what poli· 
tical bodies can be brought to· 
gether without straying too far 
from the sentiment in a country 
that sends Communists to Par· 
lialJlent. 

Kllrushche.v must have known 
what deep disturbances might be 
caused in Communist ,anks by 
this congress session. The Italians 
remember all too well that great 
bodies of left wingers looked upon 
Stalin as a great man . . When he 
died it was enough for newsboys 
to cry only "Big Whiskers dead" to 
indicate what had haRIlIel\ed. 

"Big Whiskers will come fix it" 
was a common remark of Italian 
youngsters - and some oldsters -
when things were going wrong 
when Stalin was alive. 

Suddenly, Big Whiskers has been 
branded a major demon. 

What is going to happen to the 
sentiment in lesser countries when 
they see how furiously Khrushchev 
and others have turned on Al· 
bania? Albania's sin is doing what 
Stalin once did, and that little 
Adriatic country is now on the 
verge of being read out of the S0-
viet camp. 

And what will be the effect on 
the strained Soviet relations with 
the other Communist colossus, Red 
China? 

Premier Chou En-Ial, the head 
Red Chinese delegate to the con· 
gress, expressed his disapproval of 
Khrushchev'S attacks on the Stalin
ists and Albania by refusing to ap
plaud. 'He later chided Khrush· 
chev in an open meeting, then 
quietly left Moscow to consult 
party leaders in Peiping. 

Need Restridions 
Around Airports 

NEW YORK (II - An electronics 
company official laid Tuesday re
strictions may be hnposed on air· 
craCt operations around busy termi
nals IInless air traffic controls are 
improved. 

The possibility was raised by 
Jack L. Bowers, vice president of 
Avco Corp.'s \!lectronlcs and or· 
dnance division in a speech for the 
Air Traffic Controllers Association 
in Miami Beach, Fla. 

Avco and other manufacturers 
have developed new equipment to 
guide aircraft to landings and au· 
tomatically regulate movements 
patterns in the atr with the aid of 
computer systems. 

Gloomy forecast'EY-SeasoneCl Diplomafs= 

Is U.N.'s 'life on the Wane? 
By JOSEPH NEWMAN 

".r.ld Tribune NeWi Service 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. - "We 
are witnessing the decline and fall 
of the United Nations." 

That was the view exp~ 
by a number of seasoned diplomats 
as the UN observed its 16th 1EDi-
versary. \ 

The ,loom .nd cynicism whl~:h 
MttIed ov.r the _rid org.n~'. 
tlon fnIm the "ery outMt of ",I 
current Gener.1 AIMmbly cou~ 
nat ... ellapelled .ve" elurln, 
.... Ief Intvtucle Nt •• Ide for the 
_"'enary c.lebratlon at U.N.I 
headquart.rs. \ 
"We will last only one or two! 

more years," one veteran diplo-o 
mat said. 

His companion protested: "Yw 
are being very pessimistic." 

"Not at all." replied the first. 
"I am being optimistic. If it lasts 
longer, it will be a catastrophe for 
humanity. " 

Everyone is blaming everyone 
else for the sorry state of affairs 
and the tragic-comedy which. is be
ing played to the glass house along 
side the East River. 

The sm.ller countr'" bl.me 
the ,reat pow.r., .nd the .re.t 
pow.rs bl.me nch Other or the 
"neutr.I." of Afrlc. .nel A ... 
for st.nelln. by .nd "fidei lin," 
whll. the world Is thre ... ned 
with fl .... 
The U.N. has been a "headless" 

organization since the death of 
Secretary General Hammarskjold 

Sept. 18, ilut the blame cannot be 
laid to th lit t.l'agedy. The disorder 
Is inherenb in the new complexion 
of the worl d /assembly and the men 
who are pa'rUcipating in it. 

With the two great powers 'Of 
East and Weat deadlocked on 1111 
major issUE"', it had been hoped 
that the sD18ller countries, now 
holding the I balance, would have 
seized the op.portunlty to uphold the 
ideals and aims of the U.N, char· 
ter. 

But the small.r countr .... , not· 
.bly those of Afrlc. .nel A.ia, h.". shown tNem"lve. unpr.· 
pared or unwUlln. to fill the 
".cuum, .nd h.n •• n ..... In the 
f."orlt. U.N. p.sttlm. of flllln, 
the h.U. of the U.N. with 
.peeches I •• dlng nowhere. 
In trYing to be. "neutral~, coun· 

tries of Asia and Africa have even 
obstructed action on a resolution 
which would register the great 
ccmcern of the world aDd call on 
the. Kremlin to halt its proposed 
expl.osion of a .5O·megatolll bomb. 

In the wordS! of a westlern diplo
mat, "The neJltrals add up to a 
zero." 

In this "zerc'" climate the lack 
of effective leadership by the 
United States ~as come as a great 
disappointment to many West 
Europeans. Latin Americans and 
even Asians and Africar.ls, espe
cially those who are great ad
mirers of Adlai Stevenson, head of 
the U.S. del~gation. 

In _ U.N D.y acid ..... at S.n 

SUI Political Research T Nm 
Aids Schwengel. in Congr1ess 

By JOHN KLEIN already bell'n recelvec! with high 
St.H Writ... interest all'flng lawmakers. The 

Fr.nclsco, Mr. St.venson .. Id: 
"A. Ion ••• w. of .... United 
Stat •• continue .s ltd"'. I •• cler. 
In the Unltecl Nation •• nd con· 
tlnue to be f.lthful to our pur· 
po.... I h.ve no fe.r that the 
org.nlzatlon will be tumed 
.,alnst us." 
Stevenson's powers of oratory 

continue to be highly esteemed but 
his political leadership now is be· 
ing openly questioned and debated 
in the corridors of the U.N. Three 
examples are cited: 

1. Lack of initiative and enter
prise in mobilizing the world as
sembly to demand immediate sus
pension of nuclear testing in the 
atmosphere by the Soviet Union. 

2. The handling of the crisis over 
appointment of a new Secretary 
General. 

3. The handling of the Assembly 
debate censuring the Union of 
South Africa. 

On Point 1 - On Sept. 1, wh.n 
the So"let Union broke the mor.· 
torium and .xploded the first nu· 
cle.r bomb In Ita current "rle., 
the United St.t.. h.eI • told.n 
opportunity to caU .n .mer,ency 
" •• ion to open Sept. 19, to eI .. 1 
with Soviet polsonln, of the .t· 
mosph.r.. It ml.sed the oppor. 
tunity. 
The failure may not be Steven

son's. The Pentagon was reported 
interested in resuming testing 
underground. Military considera
tion in Washington evidently can· 
celled out political considerations 

in New York, and the United States 
stood by doing nothing. 

When the Pentagon resumed un
derground testing, it compromised 
the U.S. position at the U.N., and 
neutrals seized on it to equate 
American testing with Soviet test
ing. This took the heat off the So
viet Union and transferred some 
of it to the United States. 

On Point 2 - Hael the United 
St.t.. .cted .wlftly Immecll.t.· 
Iy .fter the ele.th of Mr. H.m· 
inarsklolel. m.ny belive It could 
... ". led the A."mbIV to .ccpet 
• .ucc_r without ,.ttln, bog. 
,ed clown In .neII... negotiation 
.nel barg.lnln, with the Sovi.t 
Union. HaYi"" f.ned to .ct .t the 
opportune moment. the Unit.d St.... w.. dr.wn by the Sovi.t 
Union Into the "number. '.m .... 
which "-~ not y.t been r •• ol"ed. 
Stevenson, standing on the U.N. 

charter, maintained that the new 
Secretary General himself should 
decide on his "Cabinet" of advisers, 
yet he allowed himself to become 
involved in a debate as to whether 
the number should be five, as de
sired by the United States, or 
seven as now proposed by the So
viet Union. 

The United States as well as the 
Soviet Union has now infringed to 
some extent on the rights and privi
Uges hitherto enjoyed by the Sec
retary General. 

On Point 3 - When the G.neral 
As •• mbly bowed to the dem.nds 
of Ir.te African. tv c .... ur. an 

ap.rtheid .peech by the Forei,n 
Mini.t.r of the Union of South 
Afric •• the Unlt.d St.te ..... t on 
its hands" and did not p.rtlcipate 
in the "ot.. I t thereby f.U be
tween two stool., r.apln, the dl.· 
plea.ur. of both parties. 
Later, after the session was over, 

Stevenson issued a press statement 
reiterating American opposition to 
apartheid but upholding the right 
of free 5peech. 

Had there been effective Ameri
can leadership during the debate, 
the position taken by Stevenson in 
his press statement, largely lost to 
the rest of the worl(Y, might have 
been incorporated in a resolution 
which would have been more satis
factory than the one adopted. 

Unfortun.tely. Stevenson w •• 
not pr.sent. Two Am.rican Con
gressmen. .Ittln, in the plac. of 
the U.S. d.legatlon, lack.d the 
parliament.ry U.N. experi ... ce 
required to .ct in a situation of 
this kind. 
This had led to some criticism of 

the general operational level of the 
U.S. mission at the U.N. and the 
absence of U.S. leaders at critical 
moments. 

On Oct. 24, with issues over nu
clear testing and selection of a new 
Secretary General still up in the 
air, Stevenson was in San Fran
cisco and Arthur Dean, the U.S. 
nuclear expert, was in Los An
geles, both delivering speeches, 
thousands of miles away from the 
scene of action at the U.N. 

Civil Defense U.S~ ·Assistance Vehicles Have 
Talk Tonight OK on East German Autobahns 

Two SUI representatives will take 

UAW, Ctlrysler Still 
Playing Waiting Game 

DETROIT (All - The waiting 
game continued Tuesday in con
tract negotiations between Chrys
ler Corp. and the United Auto 
Workers Union. 

The UAW was waiting for an 
answer to a secret economic pro
posal it made Monday night. 

The company was waiting to 
announce its decision pending a 
thorough review of the reportedly 
intricate proposition. 

The International Executive 
Board of the union was waiting for 
a special session, set for tonight. 
On the board's agenda is a strike 

call against Chrysler, only one of 
the four Detroit-based auto com. 
panies which h~ not settled with 
the union. 

Last ' Friday night the board de. 
layed a strike call, saying it wanted 
to give both sides more bargainilla 
time. 

A strike call would be effective 
Thursday night at the earliest since 
the two sides have been negotiat. 
ing under an extension of the old 
contract and agreed to give each 
other 48 hours notice before ter. 
minating the extension. 

Just steps from all shoppIng, anly 
<4 blks. from new Auditorium. 300 
outside rooms with both • Garage. $ 
lvIotor Entranc •• Plenty of ParkIng • 
LlmoU$ine Service to Airport ,. . 
Enjoy our new Red Carpet Floors . 
offering the ultimate In luxury at 
moderate cost. Try our Country 
Kitchen - just wonderful food at 
popular prices. CONVENTION, 
MEETING FACILITIES. 

.lock J. Cal houn, Ngr. 

In 1955 the First Congressional proposed pr~am would allow par
District sent Fred Schwengel to ents a $100 income tax deduction 
Congress to begin his freshman per college stodent, or each indi
term. vidual student could claim the de-

part in the three-man civil defense WASffiNGTON (.fI - The State the authority, and they will use it 
forum tonight at the Iver A. Op- Department said Tuesday that U.S. if they consider it desirable to send 
stad aUditorium of City High military authorities in Berlin can out the jeep patrols, White stressed 

~~. ~~~~~~"~~OO~~r~~~a~te=d=~~. ___ ~~ ___ ~ _______ _ ~========~~~~~~~ Speakers will be Carl Menzer, 

Shortly after the Iowa Citlan duction instead. 
was seated in the House of Repre. Another facet of the education 
sentatives, he returned to seek out proposal suggests that parents be 
Dr. Russell Ross with a unique allowed a $50 tax deduction per 
idea designed to keep him abreast child to be set aside for each 
of the myriad aspects of local and college-bound member of the family 
national problems. until he reaches 18. If the parents 

His proposal to Ross: Form a were not paying income tax, a 
committee staffed by SUIowans relative would pe granted the de· 
and SUI staff members to do in- duction. 
tensive research into complex con. The third phase of the program 
gressional problems and then ac. would change income tax deduct
quaint him with their findings. able laws concerning donations to 

Ross formed the group. and four University aid funds, which, DoWn
years later members testified be- er reports, would result in in· 
fore the House Ways and Means creased donations to SUI aid pro

professor of electrical engineering press highway connecting West 
at SUI and former radiation safety Germany with Berlin whenever 
engineer at Eniwetok in the Paci. they feel it necessary to do so. 
fic, Dr. J. R. Thornbury, third· Press officer Lincoln White was 
year resident in radiology at Uni· asked at a news conference to com
versity Hospital, and Dr. Robert ment on incidents in which Soviet 
L. Morris, assistant director of the military personnel turned back 
State Bacteriology Laboratory. such vehicles on the autobahn Mon-

Prof. Menzer will speak on day. Berlin dispatches said the 
"Physical Aspects of Civil De- military patrols, whose stated pur
fense," Dr. Thornbury on "Medical pose is to aid American motorists 
Aspects," and Dr. Morris on "Hy. who run into trouble on the run 
giene and Sanitation Aspects." through East Germany, apparently 

The meeting, the first in a series have been suspended. 
of two, is open to the public with- White said the situation is not en· 
out advance registration. tirely clear on what happened on 
. Sponsors are the adult educa· the highway; nevertheless, he said 
tion division of the city schools and .he wants to nail down a principle. 

by 

Dial 7 .. 9666 

ffClMP~ 

NEW PROCESS 
DRY CLEANING LAUNDRY 

313 South Dubuque Street 

PICKUP AND DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE Committee on a proposed gasoline grams. 
tax bill. Downer reported the group ad· 

Schwengel incorporated the five· vocates 100 per cent state juris
man group into his allowed Con. diction in allowing gasoline funds 
gressionai office staff, paying each to farmers. He said their study 
$69 a month for his 10 to 12 hours proved that farmers have been 
a week devoted to studying govern· claiming refunds much greater 
ment documents, sending for reo tee and its views· so well that some 
search material and making reo of the tenets advocated by the 
ports to Schwengel. g.roup were incorporated into the 

the Iowa City civil defense or· _~U~.s~ . ..:au:t~ho:::r~it~ie:s~in~Be=-rli~·n:..:h~a:.:v~e_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ganization. 

60 DIE DAILY 
JAKARTA, Indonesia (All - A 

The present committee is staffed bill. 

smallpox epidemic at }.iakassar, 
South Celebes, a city of 100,000, is 
killing about 60 persons daily de· 
spite a mass inoc'ulation program, 
informants report. 

by two SUI faculty members, Ross -;:======================;and Deil Wright, Assistant Pro-
fessor of Political Science. and by 
three law students, Tom Scheuer· 
man, 1.3, . Iowa City; Ivan Acker· 
man, L2, Allison; Robert Downer, 
L2, Newton. 

According to Downer. last year's 
student body president and a two
year veteran of the research team. 
Schwengel directed that intensive 
work be done in educational re
search. 

Their recently completed three· 
pronged aid for education plan has 

0,. A P ........... , 
Hem .... I .. 

MILK 
gal. 72f. 

IGOS, BUTTER,. CREAM, 
HONEY 

AND IIOUNTAIN SIRVICI 

DaH's Drive-In DailY 
~ Mile Welt .. Hwy. 1 

DOING IT THE HARD WAY by h 
(6ErrIN6.RID OF DANDRUFF, THAT 151) 9fF 

easier a-minute way for men: FITCH 
Men, pt rid ", embarr .. ing dandruff easy u 1·2·3 with 
FITCH I In just 3 minutea (one rubbing, one lathering, one 
rinsina), every trICe of dandruff, grime, gummy old hair 
tonic loel ript down the drain I Your bair looks hand· 

"Does he 
have to 

walk on 
his hands 

"SATURDAY 
NI6HT" 

"Let's step 
outside 

and have 
a smoke, 
baby!" 

NO.W CHOoSE 2 Ga'A'i'"-"orEIs FITCK :~~;. :!t~e~f~:~~! FITCH Dandruff Remover 
SHAMPOO every . week for 

LKADINe .,AN'.' pO$/Ii.e dandruff control. 

"Why do 
you keep 
looking 
at me 

like thaf, 

in Downtown CHICAGO I 
SHAM POO Keep your hair and .calp 

really dean. dandruff·free I 

Find a Fall ~ Barg'ain 

Using 
·f 

The Daily Iowan 

'Classified Ads 

7-4191 

George?" 

"Never go' 
:,: down there' 
". ' a/one, G/adys- :, 

that's 
.Fraternity 

Row!" 
:mj.t1];1;TI1:;\i,t';fi01\:E;i::~:·:l:ji:m:ii'~';" :::';: ::::;;D:J:~I:i.!;i\I.I\i\\·llll;~iti\l;!:[:~~'i[jt 

WHAT HAPPENS ON CAMPUS SATURDAY NIGHT? If you could peek into ~f1 
averale campus on Saturday night you would 1M students planninl a hunpr 
strike and smoklnl Lucki., ironing their Sunday suits and smoking Luckles, 
playing dominoes and smoking Luckies. College students smoke Luckles all the 
time-and more of them than any other regular cigarette, If you 10 to coli"'" 
you should smoke Luckies. It's expected of you. 

CHANGE TO LU'CKIES-and get some faste for a cha~ge'. 
froducr tQ c1&~3~~-"~alCt-uOur"'i4dll""': 

May Go to Jury Tc 

Gounsel ( 
Leannals 

el 
i ll 
t i 

Uj 

EarUer Wednesday, Assittant 
County Attorney Lee Gaudineer 
contended that Slump "cooUy cal- D. 
culated and carried out" lhe slay- ef 
ing of Daly because of Slump'S th 
broken romance with Miss Skul· 
tely, then drove to Ottumwa to flee pI 
the scene of the crime. be 

Miss Skultety has testified that D l 
she and Daly were expecting a Ie. 
child, but that she had lost it after ta' 
Daly's funeral. 

"The moral character or Miss fol 
Skultety is important 10 consider," to 
McManus said, "because she is the as 
only one who has said she saw thl 
Stump at the time of the slaying. 4 

"What it boils down to is his hit 
word against hers." on· 

thl 
DB 
fir · 
thl 

He said moral character is im
portant in a case of this kind be· 
cause there is a question whelher 
8 person of high moral character 
can commit murder. 

He said Stump, an SUI honor 
graduate, had enjoyed a reputation 
as a good , law-abiding citizen in 
his home-lown of Keokuk. 

I 
in,€ 
Ga 
is 
lot 

s. Viet Nam 
Offensive Ag 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (A'I - ste 
Government troops were reported me 
on the offensive Wednesday in the T tl 
Communist stronghold where they S 
suffered II sharp setback lost Scp- me 
tember. lnformed sources said 100 del 
Communist Viet Cong rebels were sen 
killed In the new fighting. on 

In neighboring Laos, anti-Com· tro. 
munist Meo tribesmen loyal to the Unl 
right-wing Vientiane Government slol 
were reported to have cut of( hte a n 
pro-Communist rebel headquarters 
town of Xieng Khouang from the N 
Plaine des Jarres airfield. 

Reports of new Laos fighting 
Clme •• r.pr ... ntatives of East 
.nd W.st declared the peace of 
.11 Southeast A.ia is threatened. 
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The new South Vietnamese Gov
ernment operation is in the jungle on 
and rubberland province of Phouc we 
Thanh, about 60 miles north of Sai- .d 
gon, informants said. Communist sir 
guerrilla forces raided and occu- tal 
pied the Phuo Thanah provincial ( 
capital in September in an action of 
that demoralized the forces of pro- tes 
Western President Ngo Dinh Diem. no, 
. Earlier, the government an- the 

nounced that South Viet Nam lo~ 
armed forces killed about 200 In. 
rebels and wounded an equal num· sta 
ber in large-scale clashes last ! 
week. linl 

In London. Amb •• sador Ngo 
Dlnh Luy.n of South Vi.t N.m 
told Britllh Foreign Secretary 
L.ord Hom. Communist pressures 
.. aln.t hi. country ar. mount· 
Int, but that the Governm.nt is 
stili In control of the situation. 
In Geneva, Chang Han-fu , the 
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Red Chinese delegate, told the 14- .nl 
nation' Laos conference the whole ere 
Southeast Asia area is on the verge pl. 
of erupting into war . He said the of 
situation has been worsened in HOI 

Laos and Southeast Asia as a Ihe 
whole by what he termed " the p.i 
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